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ONE MOMENT'.

BY FATHER RYAN.

We borrow,
In eur sorow,

Fromt the sun 0 ormeinsto-morrow
Haif-tbe light that gilds to-day;

And the apiendor
Flashes tender

O'er hope's footsteps to defend her
From the lears that haunt the waY.

We never
H-re can sever

Any now from the foreTer
Interciasping near and fur 1

For eucb minute
tffids within ht

Al theblonra of the lnfliie,
As tise ski holde every star.

TIH E AMULET.

(CHAPTER III.

THE PALACE OF SIMON TUbRCH, AND WBÂT

OCCURRED THERE.

"'No, I have not time.'
IlYou must take the time. You sbal

not leave bore until you have beard my
adventure8 of Imt nigbt."1

',It is always the saine story over again.
If I believed you, I would suppose that
the cemeteries were too iniali to contain
the bodies of ail wbom you have alain.
Open the door, Julio, and let me go, I
heg vou."1

The other took bis hand, and dragging
him by force in t the bouse, said : IlI arn
bore alono ail day, with no one te whom
I can speak one word ; it le enough te
paralyze my tongue. You ahail listen te
my adventures whetber you wish it or
flot. J udge, Bernardo, by the recital of
my great doode what an honor ibisa te
you te ho the couirade of o0 intropid a
man. Be not il-humored ; you know ib
la usolees te reast nme. Don't iaugh;
were I tg try it, I could toils y ou about
like a bal; but you are my friend, and
besides, you are too weak to contend wibb
me. Therefore, fear nobing."

They reached the bouse and entered a
kind of parlor, wbere Julio tbrew upon
the table tii. apg ho held ln bis baud,
and seadting Ernoel,' IM sald ta bis Coin-
panon:

I Take a chair, Bernardo. You are
about te hear some strauge adventures.
Do you know the ruffian Buffero ! Ne la
a jolly fellow, who cares as litie for tbe
life of a man as for that of a fiy. Théro
ie not a man ini tb. paàish of Saint An-
drew wbo dae not trembiW at the aigbb
of hlm. In a hy-street there is a taveru
îid a largo cellar, wbere one can hoar the
rattling of dico aH ingbt long, and they
play for piles of gold-wbere il cornes
froni, the devil only knows. LaIe yester-
day evening 1 wýs pasig tbrough "bi
Street, when the noise of the dico feUl
upe my ear. You muat know, Bennardo,
that Ibis sound in as enchanting music
attracting me ; it overpowers my wîll. I
deacended into the taveru and oalled for
a gluass of beer. I soated myseif among
the players, and cbailenaged any o*f them
te play against me. I won and lst ; but
at last good luck was on my aide, and my
pookebe were o full that tbey could
bardly beur the weight of the florins. To
console the losers, I ordered the hosteas
to bing & pint of wine te each of tbem ;
but ln spite of my genorosity the vilains
iooked at me angrily, and seemed te ex-
cite each other te laite revenge upon mne.
They atrove to pick a quarrel. Tlhey were
like a band of thievos and assassine ; but.
the rascals saw witb whom tbey bad te
deaL. My deflant look, my bold words,
my intropid countenance, kepî theasat
a respecîful diatanae from me. Suddenly
the dreaded Bufferio enteived the cellar.
Re bad no sooner learned froin bis cern-
rades bow fortune ad favored me than
ho cballenged mei 0 piay "Ilth hm. It
Waa juat wbat I wanted. I (ion't know
hcw it happened, but I boat overy game.
Eaoh ime we doubled the stakes ; a ýold
eweat bathed my brow as I saw florin af.
tor florin quietly put ini the pocket of my
adversary, until I bad only one fartblng
left. This lime fortune ravor-ed me ; but
Bufferio inalsted tbat the dice had hnot
heen tkirly thrown, and ho swept the ta-
ble of ail tbe money staked. I sprang te
my foot and called hlm a obeal. IHo in
stantly deait me a heavy bIs,,. Furione
atnd tbinsatrng for vengeiance, I dA-ew'-

cam s orté. 1 Imidut et danger, au- entire Seul sOuld
M4 eêDepm<t St., W inn ipt3q. net territ 7 me for la wbtever othor

qualities I may ho deficient, I do not lack
courage and intrepidity. When I saw tbe
villains about to rush upon mie, I darted
forward like a lion, and I out about on
every side so furiously writh my dagger,
that ail, even te thogigantio Bufenriol:ed
frorn the cellar. I pursued thein in &0 the
street; thero the combat recommenced;
but my adversaries fared badiy. In a
few moments tuffenio iay dead upon the
ground bebween twe o Us comrads ;
the others, heing badly wounded, had
laiton fligbt. I stood alone upon the fild
of baIlle, a triumphant conquerer! 1
rernained in the sarme spot for a quarter
of an heur, te see if any other enemios
wouid present tbernsolves, but the wrel-
ches had bad enough for one night."~

Bernardo listened b Ibhis recital with
an incredulous eilie. Wheu it was con.
clu ded, ho siently sbook bis bead.

IlWeol 1 what have you tomea of Ibis
adventure! -lasked Julio. 6"Mightltnfot
ho narrated lu the chroniobos s auhenole
adventure."

"Certainîy ; ini your place mnanyOlen
wouid bave died of fright. But this
monning I saw Ibis Bufferie, wboiniYoU
declare to b. dead, walklig alive in the
public aquare."ý

"Impossible you are mnistakon."
"Porbapa, so; but I know tbe ruffian

well, for I bave twice seen hîm-an te
pillory."?

"If ho is not dead, ho wâll Oertainly
not ho able te make his appeaiuaeInlu
the etreeta for six monîha ta corne-"

"0 f course, you took your mon«. fronIX1
Buffro."'1'-

Il ow eould I.
"4Since ho lay lifeleas aI your foot, WhY1

did you not nocover the monoy ho bad
stolon f rom you V"

The red-baired man vas ala, loua for an
answer ;,but after awhile-h. .isas'ered
out: "lYou are îight. In the hurrY Of
tbe aruggie I did not thnk oft and
thon I had not the lime : tihe wAtCbmen
râu on hearlag 1h. noise oet$liO &fr»y,
and you may imagine thaîtdid nlot car
te fli mbtheb ande of theo bafilli"

Il 1 do net understmud yon ; il sooms
te me you mentioned bavlflg remaiued a
quarter of an bour upon the spot," sad
Bornardo, witb a ligbt> Mile. I Sup-
pose, Jullo, thon. waa mch blood shed."

Il tflowed lu torrents."
Bernando eyed bis, ,onPipan from

head te foot lu great surprise. 1
I wouid like 10 ask you 8aometisinx,

but yen might not undei'atnd tise joke,
andyou wouid ho angrjy with me,"t ho saad.

tSay cndidiy what Y« 1tbink,"ý re-9

plied bis compassion.
"I1 am extremely surprisod, Ju".ota

thene la flot the amaliost drop ef blood,
not the least spot,' upon your olothes.
Witb yenr permission, I willb MY YOU
dreanied ail that'"

Juhio sprang from hie béat, gnaahed bis
teeth, and iooked aI hiseompaniOlI as if
ready te dovour hlm.

"What1 yen dure 10 lalihtlme!
Are you thon tired of Cie! FOoUI were
I oniy te lay my band lipOn YOui you
wouid ho crushed te atoma."

Bernardo arose aiso, anxd eaid, lu a toue
half ironical and baif supplicatiflg: "Par-
don me, Julilo; I beleve ail yen told me,
and I nover doubled your marvellons
courage. If somotimea I1Iaiigh aI serions
things, do not ho offendd ;tis kind of
joking slelmi ith iDbR."

>"IlIf you were not &0ofeeblo mud powor.
lesa a 'belng, Iiwould bave alrelsd3'laid
you- at my foot,Mid JaBle; "as ti l, I
long to plunge my dagger in your breast."

49 Uave il In its aoabbard, Julio, And I
wiil go te buy you a etoop of H&uburg
beer."1

"lAh, hypocrite !- exclainied1 Julio,
'thon yon bave MMOnY. I wil nrenew My

fiendabip for yon, if yen will do me a
favor. I axa lu absolttwant of moiiOy
bond nme a few shillingssud tbe firet One
whbo insulta yen, I promise you, abal bo
'a dead man."

1"lBut, Juliowere I to giv-6 IheM te YOU,
you would gamble witb theas at once."'

a N ,youagre wrong this È=e ; 1would
pay for nome Ihings ti master ordoed

pocket, and mubtered : I"I do net deny
that 1 mmy.ge thie evening te the pmniab
of Saint Andrew, te s00 if any one would
dare play againat me."

"lJulo, Julle, I PUYby yen!"aid Ber-
nando, sadiy. I do not wisb 10 lecture
yon ; but yen bave an unferbunate and
aged inother who requiros your aid. Yen
are aIways talking of sending ber assist-
ance, and for six menthe past etery far-
tbiug bas been bait at play. Perbape in
tbe meantime your mether bas suffered
fer want of food."

This repreach eeemed te affect Jui 0
deepiy. H1e looked dowu mbashed, anmd
thon said, dejectedly:- IlBennardo,nevor
speakto me again cf my mother. 'Yen
toucb the only sensitive spot lu my beart.
And yet you are righ ; I arn a moneber!
Oh 1 Ibis mierable play 1 1 wiil do botter
lu future. Go awvay nov, and lot me con-
tiue my work."

siWbab are yeu making V' asked Ber-
nardo. IlThis le the third spring yon bave
ordered, and oacb lime freni a different
locksmilb."

siIl la a secret knewu ouly te rny mas-
ter and myseif."

"1A secret ?" said Bernarde. "Springs,
a secret!1 Whab can lb mean ?

IlCorne wiîh me, and [ will show l'en.
The signor uuay ho angry if ho cheoses, I
don't care. But, Bernardo, you musat ho
as silent as one deaf aid dumib."

Be conducbed bis companien tomaneoni,
and tbrowing open the cloor showed hlm
a large anm-chair, wbich' lu fan wmis lite
the other chars arouud, excepbing that
frorn each arm exlended two'bonI epringe.

IlThis le what I have worked et, with'
eut etopping, for four days. I wish the
hewitched chair te the devili1 I bave
already exbauested myseif ; but the now
epring la goed, and lua610w minutes I
lvill bave fiuisbed."1

Bernardo otamiued attentlvelY then-
flnisbed chair, and booited 1rightened.

Il Heavens 1" ho exolaimed, "la chair
for a trap ! D<-youevutrap mon boe1"V

Julio noed.bis bead affirmzüvoly.,
pale froni anxiotyBernatdomttêred:

esMay God preserve me ! What crime le
ln contemplation ? Does our master
know auythibg cf this terrible piece, of
furnituro V'

siWas il not from hlm Ihat you ne.
ceived tbe onder te bring me Ithe apningel"

The bnmpbacited man made the sign
of the cross, and mu t bered a few indis-
tinct worde.

Suddenly Juio langhed in derately,
add slapping hlm, on the ebouider ex-
claimed : leFooliisb boy ! ho areadY 5ees

a victim lu Ibis chair, and lbe biood flow-
ing As freely as ln some Obd woman'si
stery. Bo aI ease, Bernardo ; Ibis is doue
only toe atisfy a capriceoef our master.
He intende te dlean the gardon and ne-
pair the fountain. Ho wiil place Ibis
armchair in an anhor near the fountainu;
lbe guost who semIs himelfifnluilwill ho
cmugbt, and 1he saiaan*dere may Ibrow
the water upon hlm as long as Ibey
please. Il is a mania of dur master.",

seWhat a coward I amn ! said Bernardo,
langbing aI bis own fears. IlOpen tb.
door now, Julio; I ehould bave beon at
tbe factory long mgo."

Thoy both lefI the houso talking toge-
thon, and tbey tunned their etepe to-
wards the exterior door.

Tho rod-balred man acon retuned
alone. Ho removed the spring froma the
parler-table, mand loch lb witb bim te th e
roons wheie ho had Ierrified bis compa.
nion by the revelation of bis mastere se-
cret. Ho seated bimseli on the ground
em tbe chair, £ud taking Borne l heh

hegun to arrange the sprnug, and to try if
it would produce the effet-îutended.
Wbilst thue occupied ho lauighed aloud'e
and said :

4- The tupid humpback 1 One oould
make hlm holieve Ihat cala laid oggs!1
fe hbleved ail I tld hlm, of Buffenle and
bis cemradea as though they wete gospel
truthe. Theocoward ! 'Toempty bMs
pociet of ils last fmrthing, il la only ne.
ceeeary te fnighten hlm. I have two
shillngs. Nighi l coming on, aud lb la
growiug dark. Presently IwÎII go tôthe
tavera ofthb 'Silver Dico.' I will -Olav

she -no longer ives on eartb ; Ibat wonld
ho botter fer ber. Poor and blind, and
ber enly dependence a son wbc muet
conceai bis Irue numo luorlon te escape
the glowe ; a gambien, drunkard--in a
word, a real jail bird ! Yes, if fortune
favoru me, 1 will seul ber sometbing.
The signer promied me te bave il con.
veyed te, Lucca. Ah 1 the spning la flxed.
Let me see if the machine doae ils dnty."

Ho rose, placel bis band on the arm
of the chair as if about te lake bis seat
lu il;, suddenly ho spnang slde, exclaiin.,
ing : IlFool that yen are, you wene about
te do a flue thing ! I would have beson
maght by my owu trap ; and if' lb.eîsg.

non biad forgotten te corne Ibis ovening'
I wouid bave remained ciasped, in tIsaI
traiterons chair. Bpt dou't 1 hear sme
one coin g ? A key grating lu the bock
of the gardon gaIe?1 Yee, il la the Signer
Turchbt"

Seatlug bimeolf 'on tho gl-ond before
the arm-chair, witb bie back tumod-S<
the dbor, Jubie began la venr with appa-
rent eagenness:- and lu ordor toi assume
a greater air cf indifference, he sang
snatches of a welIrtnorn. song.

The door opened, and Signer Tunobi
stond upon lbe Ibreehol. Ho remmined
for an instant molionies, contemplating
lu silence bis servant, whc contiuedise
sang as tbough nconscions of -the pros»
once cf bie master.

Simon siowiy upproaohed hlm and laid
bis baud i4>on bieshonîder; but-heforo;
ho conld say. a Word, Juico drew bis dag-
ger fror its, scabbard, and springing ta,
bis el, ruade a motion as If to stab bis
master.

IlO0cielo oe vol ignon ? Io it yon, -sig.
non V" cried Jullo. ilYou slip tbrougk
the garden liko a thief. Il o la îout,
dant; an accident migbt bave bmppeued."

"lStop your fooih jestlug, Jullo. A
man doos not kill muother without fleid.
ing out witb wbom ho le dealing."1

"D o en Iblut sesignor ? Why, if
fivo or. six mien were te Itk me by sur-
pràoe, no#tnm wouwnld o ft amite."
."Yoei apeak jaifl'ia1f. fa manwere

of ne more vaine than thai of% bfrd.'u ,
"I.esAsignor; lb lanet worth a fartbing."t
"lW. will bave profof f Iis," said SI.-

mon, in a peoullair toue, a4 ho turned tb-
varda lt.he or. "4For -years i have board
yen boasting ; Ibis oeening I ýwWlldisco
ver what you are-a brave Yuan or&
owarqv"

Juil. drew hisas oîf tblafuil beiglit,
put bis arum kimba, and wà about to
speas, but bis master prevented him.

,No uses werds 1" amid Simon, fS.
perouly. IlLigbl the lauip, and corne
te My bed-roon."l

He loft the reom wllbouî making imy
iuquiry lu regard te the chair, and ascn-
ded a wiuding staircase. Opening lb.
dnSo f a large room, ha tbrew birn.lf
upont a chair, sud mubbed hie bnow with
bis bands lite a man tormenled i>y paie
fui thonghta-.

After mwbile bis baudsfeu upon bis
itueosan d bis eyes wanderninluféeriah
agiWion lirough lthe dim twibight, he
sUttered :
_IA lstil le decided ! the murder of

a fi-iendý lie my fniend ? HRela Zu
mentel enomy. He& ho not deprlved me*
ef Mmny'e love 1 flas ho not deatroyed
ail my hope.?1 Ras lie no et 4UIV04

te eterual îufaawv Rit ual e m ou-
sented .lie w*11 beoeis ~partuer, 1he
preprieter cf an imm~ense fortune, the
husbaud of Muay-O< Mary, whe was des-
îned byher fathr taehomy wife. He

wilI ho powerfuolri, ansd happy; ho
wilu ho suro>â by every lnxury; bo

wii ntn s te wonld by tbe maguil-.
conce of hie styleOcf living, sund fi-cmthse

Pinuacletibisiegrandeur ho willmoat an
OY.O Of wful pnideit pou Turoisi disso-
nes.ed sud ruiuod. Mlsamble dog thIsa
Am-. Deodati WMl discover tisaI I owe hlm
ton theuaand crowna. 1Ho will appeal to
the courbe et justice, ana 1 wll be con-
demned as a rogue ; tbey wiii discever
that I have spoult more thu posee
Ontragol, deaplaed, mocited1 shall 16rai
forOver into the abyma cf misery sud iii
f"oe? N% no ;, ethirndie. Him death
mien.ecan Bave me. If ho peri.. la
bave piand, I no longer owe bim tise
ton thoundSleowisa ; Mary beoeues my

1- -~ ~~ .r
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Tua CATUIOIlu J lIIMgiVEBrrw
APPEAIL.

Cifrculer et the Pieu&"y Coumnlj'Cons.
-liter-

A stirrSusud134 Mquent Docuent.

The univerity board appointed by the
liate Plenary Counail to arrange the. de.
ta"laOf the great Catholic University Of
.America have issueti an appe4&l to the
Catholice of the Unitedi States. After
citing the facta of Mise CoIdwell's gene-
rous gift, the purchase of the. lot in
Washington and other matter already
matie known it oui colunins, they con-
tinue :

"lThe object of this crcular ls t, malte
appeal to the Catholios of the Unitedi
States, andi especially to those ainonfi
tiiem wiio are possesseti of weaith, to
provide the. meas to end-uw the. eight
professorships witii which the university
will enter upon its work, and a180 to
founti the bourses cf whioh mention has
been mate; and the members of the
boa rd, speaking, as they do, in the naine
of ail the. bishopa of the. Unitedi States,
have no miagivinge as to the resuit of
their appeai. The creation of this uni-
veraity ilaiee frst work of general ad
national significaxuce undertaken by the
Churc ini ts country ; and wiien we
consider wiiat the varions dioceses anti
parisies have ingiy accompiished in a
few years in building churciies, achools,
colleges, academies, aeylums and hospi-
tala, itlai not possible to doubt tint the
uniteti energies of egt million Catholics,
whose earnestnessansd generobity are
attoated by se many and snob noble mo-
numnents, wWi prove equal ta any enter-
pt-use, however vaut or difficuit. IL is ob
vioua tint the diguity of tiie Church in
Ameias demanda that it siiauid have ai
leset on. institution wiicb, transeending
local neetis andi interest.s, shallassume a
national and reprosentative character;
andi what otiier institution eau so weil
tako this position as a gret.intelleotu
centre of Catiiolic intelligence andi influ-
once, wiich wil unify aud complet. ou:
educational system, and b. a crown cf
honor and a foetus cf igit for our sohools,
colleges and semunates ? No system of
eduoatîon,intieed, eau b. complete wiici
doeflot terminale lu a univerity ; and
ince we Cathelies have an educational

systemn peculiar ta ourselvos, woimust., tu
ho consistent, have eur own univerity,
where allihe sciences will b. taught, and
Wiire theology, which la one of thon,
wiIi, irradiitiih whole group, so that;the
interconmmunion aud mut&Wa accordanl
relations o of m &ailshall ho made m9i
feat. To assert'that we Ameican Catir
licn have net yet advsnoed far enoug t<
ho able appreciste the worth of a uni
yersity, or ta feol a iesire ta avail oui
selves cf te ativantages which it offée
ijeurereiy te betray a lsck of knewledg,
of our real condition. Enropean thinker
Who are observant, andi who bave th,
best right te speak with snthoritY 1211

tii. subject, give America a hig I!i
among the. intellectusi nations of th
worM;-y nd wIile we niOgnize tint Inu
itudes cf our Catholica stili bear th

miark& cf wrOngm mnflicted upan themi
Europe, tuis fact Only mn". us the moi
resolveti that here, where goverument
neither unjustnor cruel, wier ail ne
are free and poiticaily equal, andi whel
opportunities La ise ta btter thingsai
ofiereti alike to ail, w. shall se use 0
iilta and tiie biessings which w. reel,

fs-cm (30ahrougii tie republic as toli
ourselveito the.levei fe b hst.-Ar
if tiie present phase cf aur national Il
drives al Amenièalis toc, eMslUaivelY
the way af matenial progreme., tu îas ai
anotiier motive te urge tiiSe who bhi

at iieart the religions, moral andi Intelie

tualinltereste ef the people te oiti dMo
tirmly befere their eyes truo idenis, s
tôe fate> institutionis where tiie abli

a moat brillant mndi s Y form oe
tr if attraction W whicii the Mo

gene rü,natures amOllg aur youth w
bo 'n&MtH? drawn, and wiiere th,
wlli learu dit *k ~at rsliy enuobies mn

lnet ô .m à~,ia tiuucnt andi intelleg

bthir sciences, but where they are ail lutel
onuited suantaugit. singly indeed, but 'i
everl inte light cf their relations taeuntnesB
another aud cf tiie limitations wiic the and
inductiye metiiot imposes, Iu sucii a gros
centre, if suywhere, will be found anti it Co
developeti that philosophical habit o? rish,
mind wiicii is net narrow, uer excIusiýex anti
ner unyieldiug, nos- seif-assertive, but lu
wiich is large, docile, anti disposeti te fs-onr
look at Lie abject o? its contemplations cedc
from every peint cf view. Andti ts fair the,
anti reasonable intellectual character, bisia
wiicii becomes more noble anti attractive met
when associatet i wth tiie serenity anti our
peace that belong te faith,wili ha brougit orga
eut anti coufirmeti net ouly lu our most ties.
gifteti yeung theolegians who wll be the whcý
fisst stutients of the new uuiversity, but ps-ci
when ailtii. different faculties will have tien
been calleti into existence-andi unleàs take
we ferni an exaggerateti estimate of tiie plaii
generesity cf tbè Catiiolies e? the Unitedtinseu
States anti ofticr et4thusiasm lu the anti
cause a? educetion, this will be don. unit
witiiin e vcry few years-then eus- yeung sai
priesta the met distingutahet for talent wiiu
will b. brought into friendly ies-course plis7
witii the brightest young Cathelie laymen Chu
whe, fs-ein every part cf the country anti ted
fs-cm eus- maxxy celleges, wiil go up te tiie isi
university te acquire more tiorough dis- enc
cipline cf mind, anti te fit theinselves te a ws
fulfil wth houer anti distinction the du o? i

ties of wiiatever career inluil?. ticy nay ing
choose. Frein tus ntermingliug of Catiie- les,
lic minda anti heurts, representiug ail the ual
learneti professions, cur leatiing men will atv

geL an understantilng o? eue anothes's fait
views, hopes, anti aspiratiens wiici,later whi
on, will enable thein, wiietiier iaymen or will

-clesice, te unite anti co-eperate lu what- fou
-ever works may be iieipful te the cause a cl
cf religion anti patriotiani. W. came itt

tfroni many lande, bringing with us our the

1national custams ant laguage8, togethes- cor
with the. tionsanti divergences of opinion exl
anti sentiment wiich ciaracterize men in, pri
tiie difrent parts cf the world, antinselil
tii. uuity cf pus-pose andthei syinpathy an(
which Catiiolie faith tends taiproduce are me

s- ere opposeti by diffilculties wiiicii are ab]
,f inhereut lu our peculias- situation ; anti w<
,a uuiversity whicii will b. the inteiiec- ti

)f tuai centre, net cf the C'tholica af tuis or lic
1, that natienality, but ef ail tiie Catielics isi
d of the. Unitedi States, whetever theis- cri- w]
,j gin or lauguage nuay b., anti wiese pro. ta]
ofessera will be chosen singiy witii a view es,

te tueis- fitness, must necessanily tend La of
,d 1armonize anti unify the msny elenuents pe

cf wiich the Chus-ch in Anueica te
*. oenuPsei. A
it &"Tii.goulus of Lthe two peoples fromA

ti- whici tiie bulk af our Catheiic popula.,o
ï- tien bas been drawn-the Iriash andthea
te Gernan-is of itaelf sufficieut ta resse-e
ril- wboeves- mgit have niegivinge as to t e
ir- succets cf the great work lu behaif cf b
a, wiiob ti ts appealinl matie. Durng tiie
g. thre. hundred yearé whici foliewedt L iii
ers conversion o? Irelsuti te Cisistianity that
se isianti was net only the great centre cf 0
on misiouary activity, but IL was alse thec
nit chie? seat of learning iu Europe, anti0
,he consequently lu the worid ; anti if inva-C
tii- sions, couquests, anti pouah lawa bs-ugiit
,h in a secular reigu of tiarknussfroanwhiici
iu oniy lu aur own imne a uew tiawn seems
re ready ta break forth fiLa 4ay, these
l e wrougs anti cppressiouse have neither

%n crusiiet the bucyeut hopefuinese? Irish
ere hearta nos- extinguisied their desire cf-
are kuowletige, anti the descendants of
Dur tiiese wiic huit anti main tainetheii great
ive monsatie acbl o f Lie sixth anti seveutii

lift cenutries, wiiere Irish nîcnks côpietiansud

uti expiainet the. classicai witinga of Gsee
lif. and Baine te thousautis e? ycuths gati.
lui ereti frein ,very part of Europe, will,after

uly tiie lapeseof se manyages, here, lu a new
av. wesld wiiere Geti has gven then a hoen
eo- sud freetici, eages-Iy take up again Lie
Ss, longinterrupted wcrk. Anti wheu ta
ixut thpir quick andi large-heasteti ses], ta
[est tiseir enthusiastie spirit of self sacrifice lu
on- behalf cf whateves- cause appeals teaa
om genes-ous nature, there cames as an aîiy
wil) the. German's patient tail, hie peisever.
ey suce, his deep tiiatghtfuluess, togethes-

aan witii tii. iasrulu aud wistiom which he
se. May hring frein tie universities of the.

eliectual proposa.
;Let sanie o? the enes-gy aud iielpfuh.
w whici cach mfânifenseiludiecesan
1parisii works be siiown by al lu ie hi
at national undertaking, which, whi]e
uncers-feevery diecese anti every pa-
,wili be a fou utain heati o? etrengtii
1a focus of ligit for tic wieie Church
Amesica ; anti wiicu lu five years
n tie l5ti cf Auguet juet past, w.
bs-etheticcenteuial enuiversary e?
consecratien o? the fis-at American
hop, we may assemble fer tbis cein-
neoratien, et the uatieu's capital, lu
own Catiolie Univer-sity, thoreughly
inîizeti anti complet. un ail its facul-
B. W. cxhort tspccially tiie priesta,
ose abiding interest lu whatcver may
)moLe the cause ef religion anti patrie.
misl manifested inluse many ways, te
ie aise tus greet wos-k te ieert, toecx-
n its mérita ta ticir people, andti t
ire iLs succese by becomng its earucst
c loquent a*ocates. Wien nubers

te for as igi anti worthy cuti, enthu-
sn is boru, cobstacles ai-e removeti,anti
iLt seemeti Most diflicult is ecceni-
sheti almmet without effort. Tii.
turch o ei Unitedi States is commit
1to tus vien, anti failure, tierefore,
net ta b. thougiit cf. But IL ia net
ongi te, succecti- we muet succeeti in
'eay viuici wiil show tiiet we as-e ivstiiy
suceese. Let this university be a stand-
' menumenit ta procleini how eadning-
se are the words o? tiiese who say iL le
>possible te get Catielicesta unite for
ry greit pluspose outeitie ticetiamaîn of
iti anti morale. Let ail have a share lu
eat is fer the cemmon gooti of all. Sanie
ai eutiew chaire, a preater nunibe- vi]
ud bourses,others will unit. te, entiow
chais- or ta founti a bonrseauthLe mul-
titi. whie.mens es-e net nsla-ge as
is- heerts wullcerne forward witii Liiel
mis-butiolis te ielp boas- tiiegenera]
rpenses incidentai ta se veet an enter.
rse. Tii. boardi will meet again aunLthe
l h of November next, and t inl hopec
ad beievedti tit by tint; ime suflicient
sans wiii have been contribute t t en-
ble tiiose viho are entrustet i wth tie
Firk te proceet i wtiout delay ta, make
las greet Cetiolie preject a great Catho
c fact. Mr. Eugene Kelly, e? New York,
the treasus-er cf tie board. andti iosi
ro wisi ta have the honor anti meit ca
akiug part lu the work may communi.
ate with hlm, or with any otiier membol
« the. boas-d, all cf viiose niantes are ap,
*ndedti t ts appeal.

ciMost '1ev. James Gibbons, DA.]
s-chbishop of Baltimore.
-;Most 11ev .M. Hueis, D.D., As-chbishol
rf Milwaukee.
14Most 11ev. J, J. Willilams, I)DA, Arci
isiep o? Boston.
-'Most 11ev- P. J. Ryau, D.D., As-cl

îeshop of Piatielphta.
IlMost Rev. M. A. Cerrigan, D.D., CG

adjutor-Ascibishop cf New York.
IlRight Rev. J. Is-elauti, D.D., Bisiic

of St. Paul.
IlRighL Bey. J. J. Keane, D.D., Bisio

if Richumondi.
1"lRight Rev. J. L. Spalding, D.D

Bîshep o? Peoria.

tpostolic. cf Dakota.
IIMgr. John M. Farley, 308 E. Thirt

soveuth street, Newi Yor-k> Secs-etnry
Board.

"Rev. John S. Foley, DJ>., Bsltimaor
"Rev. Thomas S.- tee, Baskimos-e.
"Rev. P. L. Chapelle, D.D., Wasi

ton City.
IlMs-. Engene Kelly, 33 W. Fifty.fir

street, New -York.

nue, Baltimoere.
",Ms-. Bernardi N. Fers-en, 1731 Spril

Gar'den street, Philadelphia.,
IMs-. Thomias E. Waggeman, '3300

streot, Washiugtau."

Kindnua theii.only cham npernuiti
the. ageti; it le the coquet-y o? gray ha

Great meu untiertake great thinga
cause tuey are great, anti fools beosi
thy k iu thn asy.

NEW GOODSI

This Season's

A Weil Assorted stock of

Blaukets, cOuterpanes, Flaniels
afinrt, Hosicry & GlGovS

Dretus Goods. Velveteens.

Wool and Wool Goods

WM. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. Graiuam

Provincial
Exhibi4ion.

The Traits Provincial Exhibition

witt be held unler the auspicesotfthe

Board of Agriculture.
-- AT-

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

--ON-

September 28, 29 and 310

And Oetober 1,2 and 8.

$10,000 IN MONEY DPIZES
ISeidew 1*edalo, Dpos c

Ctosed 8talls provided for Hor8es and com-
fortahie stieds for other animais.

Passengers wltl be carried by Railway at a
Single Faro for thse double Journey. Bxib-
Ità, et a single rate.

ese posters and advert.tsements for partie
ulars cospeciat trains, c

f Frmai flpening by the ]Liunn-

Goyerner. Sept. 30ab.

Entries close Septexuber I5th. Eutry fee
$1l.0

t ADMISSION To GRO-UNDS, 25C.

For P>rize Lista, Entry Papers, and othor
particulars aditrebs

ACT>N BURPROWS,
Secretary-Treasurer Board of Agriculture.

ag2l-acgWinnipeg

BREAD,
BREAD,

W. J. Beyd wili delivor

Beautiful- Thite, Pure, Sweet Bre~d
te any part offheLiseety

WrFOX ON.E DOLLAR51

ÇreSm. mike>1rawulBread sme prie.

'Bae~ neessng vey dy.A trial ta eniY
recesrytoonnnzm thse stve statement.
ICeÈss'tafeui 17 bould bavé tise boss.bread,-

W. J.1-Boy4,
Secoumscr te W- .LFaulil.

Plemme Noto-xy Bread la Pull Wight.

LOUIS 1BOURDEAU,
Ma2ufaCturer of

LADIES AND GENI'S FINB

Boots and Shoes
ÂLL N'ORK FIRSfftCLASS

JtLRepairing Neatiy Doue.

250 MAIN STREET.

TE BEST & RHEPET METS
11; THE CITY AT

PET~SE3 & ~Car
-B (TCHERS!-

289 Main Street & City Market

MaCash paid for Rides-. Cattte Eought and
Sold. Tetexboue connection. rTI3:FDni tsàLl

Canadian Line5
Perticiliar attention la pet-i te tise feci tisat

on Au g net l1, 18%4, e NEW THILOUG H UNE
frAir' Cicgo and tise West te Meistreat aud
the Easti vas opened for Traffle. This la tise
GREAT PACIFIC TRUN LINE. eudtise
onty route between lise East and West, via
Otia , the, Capital ofthtie Dominion.

It ta composed of tise MICHIGAN CEN-
TRAL s-rom Chicago sud Toledo to St. Thomn-
as, where eon nect Ion 18 ,mode wististe Ou-
tarrio Division of thse Caniadien Pacitic Rail-
way, Si. Thsomas 1t mith's Fals via To-
ronto, and tise Rasteru Division s-rom Smrlth'a§
Pals to, Montreai, via Ottawa, forning e
DIRECT ALL nAIL ]ROUTE froun tise West
to tise Censd Ian Seaboard. ýt ta laid wils
steel rails and vas weti ballasied and mAde
tise modet rond cf (Canada before Seing open-
ed for passenger business.

Tise train service la unexcoile-i lu ibis
countr> . Fa4t, express 'veina, viLS the fiuest
equipmntOf passeuger coacheg, etegant
parior an d iuxtirleus Sleeping cars ou
tis continent. mun i broneis witboaai change
makinca's qulck tinte as tise fastesi trains of-
any otbet route.
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URINNEAPOLIS &STI.OUIS R't
"1FÂMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'§

a A

The ,lbovoîg e OMBTOUaP Of che
ALB3EItRTLEA ROUTEc

sud ia Iismediis ConlieCOiifl. Tlroiqii Trn@,dats-
Prom ST. PAUL-AND MINNEA"'10118TO S4111ANM
witisolt cismut, cometiisg itk eIl l mu

EAST ad 8OUT11CA8T.
The OUl.7 lins rutnna 11TrOUc,'%Ca,, et

MffiNEA4POLIS and Dbs*- VWEa, Iowa
Tisroflgt Trains betwese

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS,
(ýonnectlng In Union Depoi for al Pointe Bo a"un
Southit 010,8confleemtiof* te with et. F.. M. M.
N. P. a"et 4.P. & BobO, h aîïroom .fronmaiàt1.mli

lain a r M u I NrLmst
CARa@ôn &Il ntght Trains. 'rix,,)ugis Ticket&. Mdibe.

czez e0t destination. For urne t50hie M. ie
euupon nearest Ti, o-m Agent, or éarffl

-S. F. fdSYIb,

Gold W&tch Pree.,
The p.blàf the i a CptaloitKwGp,.i.

iibestfsrort* N TThx."eh~, rt a;,

Gold dy 2ttutlgV.ui-w atom, .cacb 50y.lnding ; .m 5 pa.wuln..
.5 a1 afa, .,hklch ay wu, ycmfr* ah ... So't,-

-I

RAILWAsY.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

R A J L WAi

is the Fast sbort une from St.. Pani and Min-
neapolit via La Crosse and Miwaukee to
Chicago and ail poini n the Fastern States
and Canada. IL la the oui y une uuder one
management between St. Paul and Chicago,
and la the finegt equlpped railWay ln the
Northwest. It ta the only lune runntng
Slieeping Car.ý4 witb Luzuriant Smoking room
and the fineSt Din ng Cars ln the worid, via
the "River Bonk Route" along the shores ofr
Lake Pepln and the beautitul Mississippi
River to Milwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
connect with those,"t the Northern LUnes ln
the Grand Unon [epot at St. Paul. No
charg- oi n,,s ol any clans between St. Paul
and obeg. For through ticket$, turne
tables and fuit information appty to any

coupo ticket agent Ir the Northwest. R.
MiîfeIr, Gen3erai MNans,er; J. K. Tucher, As-
istant Generai Manager; A. V. B. Carpenter

Generai Pasht nger Agen1t; Geo . fL eafforci'
Asitent Gerierat Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee. Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generat
P»ssP-n",r ttent, St.. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.
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ANTRIM.
Mr. Bernard Quinn died at bis resid-

ence in Qunnville, Holywaad, Belfat,
an August 17. The. teceaseti bat a long
anti honorable cOunectian witb the Bel-
fast press. About fort>' years ago he
joinedtheii staff ai the Vindicator as a
reporter, wiien that journal iras under
Lb. editarsiiip ai Sir Charles Gavan Duif>'.
On the demise ai the. Vinflicatar be be-
came attachedt theiBelfast Commercial
Chranicle, anti remaineti a member ai
th, reparting staff tillitis tiisappearance.
Subsequentîy Mr. Quinn wag subeditar
of the. Nortiieru Whig, anti afterwards
iras chief af thie staff ai the. Belfast Mer-
Olir>. Mn. Quinn reaciie theii age oi 60
Years.

AIRMAGH
frRichard Wallace bas issueti a fare-

Wall adrs ta the electors ai Lisburn.
Tiie aid Ildeadbead " is tieeply paisiet
by bie inévitable severance fsrn a con-
tituenoy tbatlibe so usefuliy l"represeut-

eti." A stilî more empbatic pranouince.
nient cames frorn the 6"fbssW'I member
for Armsgb. H. wii net furtier pralong
bis Parliamentary' lifel anti Paliament
wlii know hlm 'no nabre. Sa says Mr.
Beroford, Ïti, borough mexmber for Ar-

Betireen one andti wa hundreti imi-
grants belauging ta Lb.e farming alias,
saileti froru Waterford, on Augut 15,.for
Plyrnouthi, wer, tbey embarked forAie-
laide. Tiiey were ail young moan anti
iramen, ad came fram the. county Clare

Tii. lantilortis aroundtheti.Kildysart
district are meeting witi no srnall share
ai disappointment in Lb. sale ai their
meadawing. Tii. resalution passeti b>
the National League bas caused all farrn-
ers ta shun the sales ai landlards
rnaeadowing, anti altiiough saine oaiti was
offereti on August 18, for a feir shillings
per acre not a purciiaser coulti be founti.
Severai farmers Who purcbased hay from
landioids surrendereti i.

The death ai Peter O'HIalloran, Esq.,'
ai 8ixmniebridg,,j>t aueéarly age, is mucii
regrtted by bis fail>'and numerausiiends in Clare, Limerick, anti Tipperar>'.
The funeral ai tiie deceaseti, oau ugust
18, ta the iamily torb nh thebeautiful
anPient Abbey ai Quinn, was attendeti
by bis sîtrviving brothers, including the
Rev. PaP4er ('lallora4, C.C., Borriso-

Fan vB-' eler Ltti,, P., anti Rev.
Father ,iewlyS y *leb Y t
.thr g., ani niand

o mpriet,sd an immense concours,
ai Whlptlsr ro deplore bis death.

The tnant CORIC.
Titeat on the Farntry estate,

Braadîarti, bave received notification
main Mr. J. R. Colomabe that h oultiW
decline ta grant a genenul reduction ai
30) Per cent, on the bah year's rent, but
tbat ho iroulti be willing te cansider eacb
case separatel>' as put iorward b>'the
tenante.

Present rent demanda anti callous evic-
Lion natiges continue te descendtinl the
Sout thi Lkly as leaves in Vallamabrasa.
Tii, -people have bard f iesaii trying
ta) steer between Scylla endi Charybis-
that la ta say, te keep aboye wat.er under
the pressure aofLthe usuriaus Sb>ylock anti
the. rapaciaus landlord.

Taiîtful Corkis titg iLs d-ty by its
PaPul*r mombeor, Mr. »ea&Y, igt zeal-
ausly. A collection ta deira>' bie Parlia-
mentartY expenses iras talion up in the
rural parasita.On Auguat 16x anti realizeti
aver two hundred pa'inds. Wiien Lhe
CiLty cornes lb sn4 n its cctibution,
the amount Wilflot fal short ai five hun-
tireti, whtch is unpsxifcieait, çansîderng
ail the demanda an the, people, but does
znat exSeetithe d*aerts' ef titheiman for
wiiom it is meant.

Not a single breacii of the peace accurr-
ed, altbough fram the. computation made
by the authorities over 5,000 persoa
arrived in the village.

GA4LWý&Y.
The. expiration of the. Coerciou Act

was sigualized on August 15th, at Laugih.
rea, in a very fitting maniner. Oting ta
the fact that iL was a holiday, and as it
was expected that athletic sparts would
be beld, a very large crowd of country
people came inta tawn. Wiien the Free-
man's Journal arrived, the first sentence
in the leading ai ticle referring ta the
Crimes Act, 1'th reign of caercion is
over,"1 was wildly shouted tiirougii the
streets, sud cheers upan cheers w.re
given.

KRiRY.
Ven. Archdeacou Irwin, P.P., V.F., bas

accepted the. position ai president of the.
Castleisland National League.

On August 15, at Kîllarney, the. body
of a yaung girl, named Ellen Hayes, was
founti floatiug in Ross Bay. Tii. deceas-
ed was the daugbter of a labarer, and
was dismissed from'ber service lu conse-
quence, of a suspicion entertained by bier
mistress that ah. b.d been diluting the.
milk served ta custamers. The. poor girl
wes sa affcted by the charge that there
can b. little doubt she cammitted suicide.

LONGFORD.
Longford and Isnesborough have re-

cently been the scenes of great doinga
in the'iational cause. Tii. latter plae

ia.d long been preparing for a migbty
popular meeting, and the former was
49en fte " becaus. Mr. Davitt and Mr.
W. Redmiond, M.P., the. chief orators
thereat, were ta stay for awile there an
the way. Bath at Edgewortbstown and
Longford, the popular tra velers were
ivelcometi by ail tiie head men, and the
great bulk of the papplation. In the. lat-
ter tolen the tokeus af rejoicing were
profuse, rnuate and striking. Besides the
floral and bunting decarations, there was
a general illumination of the. place after
duslç, and buge bonfires blazeti in-tiie
open spaces. Atidresses, caucbed ini the
warmest terins af regard, were preseut-
ed ta tiie visitors.

LEITRI.
fiarvest prospects are much more

brigiit than the. sanguine dareti ta pre-
dicta montii ago. Tii. potato crop, the.
mainstay of the. farmers af Leitrim, suf-
fered very iuuch fromn trost tbree weeks
or a montii ago, and the continuance of
dry weatber preventedth ie stricken
plants frain returning ta anything like
what tbey otberwise migbt be, except in
inoist ground. This applies ta moor-land,
of wbich tiere le a plentiful supply about
ber.. Dry weather bas always been favor-
able ta goad crops in thia country, but
tuis year the dry weatiier cestinued a
littIe too long, and the. consequence is
tiiat crops af patataes anti oats on bill-
aides, and on almost every kînd af arable

1landi, are below the average, the. top being

1very much stunteti, and sboving many
signa of inferior yield. The aat crop bas
of late decluneti very considerably' in tbia
county, and tii. yield this year will be
boiow the. average, owing, as iu the case
ai Lfb.he otiier cropa, ta the. exceptionally

;dry weatber.
9 JRE.'a Co UNIY.

Mr. Richard Lalor, baving witten ta
Mr. Parnell, intiniating tiiet bis health
will Drobably neaessitkte bis retiremnt
from the representation of Queen's Coun-
ty, Mr. Parnell, in reply, pays higb tribut.
ta Mr. Llor'a couduat in Prliament
under very trying circumantance&. HO
urges Mr. Lalar ta consuit 4ài constitu-
tenta immediately, ae, no tiine remains ta

Pb. loat in the selection af a candidate
in bis place siiould be flually tiecide ta

; etire from political life. A caunty con-
;vention wilsiiorfly be iield ta consider

the matter.

D UBLIN.

On Auguat 17, tii. Dublin Town COUn- Whenever you are angry witb the. ane
Cilmie , t inonimittçeote a tii ,Ouse you lave, tbink that that dear One might
ta consider the course to be "«Uen àýj die that marnent, anti yaur anger wll
ferenco ta the injunctian served upon the vanisb et once.
members, the special detendants in thei. When anÏybady'a behaviaur disturba
recent. suit in Lhe viceciaucellor'. court. yau, dismiss thie ima ,a h nury,' and
Tbe tord Mayor pftsidé& -Aiter a full hethînk yourself wbetier you bave nat
discussion af the mater, it was resolvd been guiity of the saine isult.
tai take aouncil's8 opinion as to, whethr a n utiiat bath no' virtue lu iiimself
an appeal sboulti be lodged against the »Ver euvietb virtue in atiiers; for men's
deçisiQr* of tiie vice-chancelioýr, that Lb.e.nuinds wili eitlier feeti, upan their own
Corporation cannot re-nam'e Sackville gooti or etbers evil; andi who wantet
street O'CanneUl street, andi condemning th~e-on. wfiil psey upon tb. otiier.
the sapecial defendaxits lu casts. We are" but pfssenge ofa a day

DOWN. wiietiier iL is la a '8a4P coachi or in the
On &Uguot 14, at Newcastle, a favorite immense machine of the. universe. Why,
1tl w&tering- place, 'aituateti in the. thea, shoulti w. fnot make the way as

inidât Of ÜBn. of Ibhe mot extensive pleasant ta eacb otiier as passible 1
nationaliat centres ia the nortb of Ire- Tii. divine rut. aof daîng as l. would
lend, was the scene af an immense ex- be dons by la neyer better put ta ti. test
gursion af Natilaij$s fraga b. diffrent thain amattersof gcod snd asti peaking.
districts of the coÙ-at3 Dôwn. Froi an W. May sophisticate with oumslvl* upoa
eatly hour large Calliûgeài0a, euhb accom- theoanner ia whieh we shoalli wh to,4s
'P.tmd by a bandi, arrif'e bl rail. Large trexted under manY iy iioumatane« but,

Sfmm ai 18. country ditrint vtsybedy recoils isîstinatively *,*ta 11w
came byro.dî& 8eeril roipIe Oî rp- ý-houtf b.ngapokeix U il fbui &b-

IiUIooÈ4Wned the.excuIrs-o'niats. oe.

The Teu« MSau Who skowed off.

The other day a young man about 20
years of ago, aocompanied by a girl twO
or three years younger, reacbed the ÔéÎiY
by a Bay City train, and alter looking
around for a few hours, returned ta the.
depot and bought soine fandvsiches for
lunch. The, fellow wai' heard braggiflg
a good deal as ta wiiat lha bad dons and
could do, and clies hie hall visited, and
by-and-by lie walked up ta the. depot
policeman and handed hum four five cent
cigars and said :

"That's my girl in there."

"She just thinks lber eyes of me."
"Sa ?"
"I neyer bal a chance ta show hier

bow lIld die for lier if necessary, and iL
seems ta me we might put up a littie job
rigiit ber.."

How?"
"Well, suppose me and hier walk out

ta se. the river. I leave her for a mo-
ment. Some chap cames aloiig and
begins ta, chin bier. 1 rush back and
knock hum inta the middle of next week.
She d want to merrv me within a week.
Girls of hier age j ust -dote on bero.s, you
know 1"

"Yes, they do."
"Well, you help me. You pick out

anme cbap around beie and tell bin
wiiat I'm up 4a and I won't mind stand-
ing treat tralilbauds. Wben I rush in
on hum he'd better rua."

Five minutes later the girl staod on
the wharf atone. A fellow big enoiigb
ta pitch a barrel of flour over a freigbt
car approached in a careless ws.y and ob-
served:

"Fine day, miss ?"
"Yes, ir."
"Nice view of the, Canada shore 1"
"Yes, indeed."
"May 1 offer you some peppermint

Juset then the yaung man cagne rush-
ing down and when li. came wtbin ten
feet of the pair lie cried out:

IlVîllan 1 take your leave or l'il tasa
you into the. river."

IlOh, I gueass fot," carelesaly replied
the. other.

"lBase scoundrel! I am bere ta rPs'
cue thus yaung girl from your clutcbea 1"

ilDon't buat your buttons off mY YOfflg
cub ! "

The. yourig man iiùade a dasii. fle bil
ta, or wilt. He rushed at the big ciiap
with bis aria upraised and herOlim in
his, eye, and the next minute 1113 was
picked up and tossed over acObfl a lot
of green bides as, carefully es if lie b.d
been glass. Tiien, the big mnu rai2ed
bis cap ta the girl, smgIed sweetly as lie
bowed and, scraped bis foot, ani ble w5.s
out of sight before the. youlg man recai-
ered auficiently ta caU out;

"Minnie, did I kili hum V'
"Na, Ienry."
"That heaven that I amnflot guilty of

murder ! L.t hum bware, however.
Another time I may not b. able ta re-
atrain mys.lf."
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4 Friday. First Friday. Votive Office ofthe

Sacred Heart.
ô Sundsy. l5th Sunday alter Pentpcost.
7 Monday. Votive Office of the Hol Angels
8 Tuesday Nativity of the BeodVirgin.
10 Thuraday. St. Nicholas of Tolentino.
13 Sunday. 16th alter Pentecost. The

Noly Nome of Mary.
14 Monday. Exaltation of ltheItoly Cross.
15 Tuesday. Octave of the Nsdivity.
18 Wednesday. Emaber Day-Fait.
18 Priday. Ember Day-Faqt.
19 Baturday. Ember Day-Fest.
20 8unday. 17th aller Pentecook--goven

Dolours of the B. V.
21 Monday. St. Mittthews. Apostie and

Evangelist
27 Sunday. Ith alter Pentecoeat

29Tuesday. St. Michael the Archangel.
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wish to have an bonest press you mnuai hon-
*stly support it.-Archbishop MacHale.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1885

OUR 1PROSPECI'us.

Tube want of a Catholie paper ln the,
North-West has been long and keenly
fait and the. publication of the NORTH-
WEST-REVIEW is intended to fil that
'want as far as possible, and not, as ia
erroneously thottght, ta wage war againat
ot.her denominations, far from it. There
la perfect accord existing batween Catho-
lies and protestants in this country, and
the NORTH WEST REVIEW will do no-
thing that wil l any way diturb that
feeling, on the. contxary, ita endeavor
wiil be ta perpetuate it and te use- ita
power in e-ery instance toi avoid any-
tbing that would put an end ta the pres-
ent barmony exiting between Catholics
and Protestants.

The, main endeavor of the. NORTH-
WESI REVIEW will be the. diffusion of
Cathelic literatur.; ta supply pure, oid,

and entertaining reading for Catiiolics,
and wil strive ta prove such a companion
ta ita readers that its weekly appearance
wiUl be anxiousîy looked for.

The greatest cJaim on which the
REVIEW seeka a place ini the.houge.-

hold l, that it lSa and always wiýl b.,

thcroughly and uiicoipromisingly

Catbolic.
on the, question Of politic-a question

Whichl largely en tera in to the composition

of mçotnewpapers--this journal wiil b.

OOlipi@%iuly ludependelit. Tii. op:nion
that Catiiea papera should, in a great

Measure avoid politios is shared in by
the. publiéher of the. REVIEW; but as

and influence for the veelfare, cf Manitoba
and the, North.West by advocating the,

emigraticu ta the. North-West, cf our.

co-religieniats freni lhe eastern provinces
as wll as&fram tiie mother country, net,

be it understond ta serve any sectienal

end but selely in the. interest of the,

North-West wiiich we beIieve offera
splendid advantages ta the. immigrant
and in this direction, the, NORTHWEST

REVIEW vell b. lu a position ta do!
much good owing te tthe fact liaI it wull
be read lu familles whicii cher journala
wiul net reacii.

By giving meliable information cf

the. resourcas and the peculiar fitnescf
tii. North-Wast as a home for immigrants

-net by offerîng unalioed or unprece-
dented advantages te tiie unsuspecting

emigrant-. but by stating truthfully the.
advantages ta b. derived by settling iere,

the, NORTIIWEST REVIEW hopes te

menit the confidence and support cf ail.

J. J. CHIADOCK.
Editar aud Pubuisher.

THE1 FRENCH ELECTIONS.

The. date flxed for tiie general election
is France is nove clsely ai iiaud-Octaber
4ti-and il is very gratifyîng te note
that the. Cathelie parly is alive ta lthe
gravity cf the. situation sheuld the.
infidals ratain the ascendency. Tiie
Frenchi Catholica are in the mia-
msjerity and siieuld therfore rule tii.
country. In the paet they have witnes-
sed their priesta exiled, their sisters of
ciarity dragged from, tii, bdside of tiie
sick, the housecf God desecrate, tiie
teachîng cf relîgieus trutha lu achool de-
nied, and the cross-tii, ambleni cf out
rede mptien-tmn doven from tii. acheel
and cemetery. Ail this and more hav4e
tiiey auffered at the handa of tiair infidel
rulers,but are now detemmined te suhmil
te tiiese indiguities ne more, and resclv
ed tiat Catiielica veili gevern Catiioli<
France. Ther. la great nacassity foi
pelitical enargy and organization on ti(
part of tii. friands cf religion. and the
recant utterances of the Cathoic leader,
show the. situation is well understocd
Tiey pancaive tiat if thase enemias e
Christianîty contrel the, destinies of the
country, military service wl b. impesec
upon sex4uarlets, tins inherfering veit]
tiie formÀtion of thi. ciergy, and cens.
quantiy' weakaning the~r rauka, thui
cempieting the. work of spoliation alread,
begun. But the. decided action cf tbi
Catiiolica in this carnpaign gives us grea
nope; they have issued an appeal ta th,
electars veiicii must tend te bring abeu
unity, regardiesa of political learnings
and a change in the. existing state 0
thinga must necassarily folieve. Ti
heavene are brighteuing for the future e
Catholîciain in France.

E VOL UTION IN RELIO O.

Thesla tthe caption cf au article in j
recent issue of TiEa MANITOBÂN. If, foi

3sootii, the. Catholic Churci is net te bi
ceunted lu lie 4' creeds cf Western Cii
endeni," the. general trend of lie articli
may b. admitted as correct. Tii, write:

fasaerts: "Te-day tiiere are men o! veu
tested faith and moralihy cennectd witl
every creed of western Ciinishendom vehi
openiy iicld Darwin's views "-furthe:
on-,, with tiie graveti cf religieus tolei
allen and liberality, tiie feeling in fave
cf cerporate unity among Christiana ha
gainad ground. It la being more ang
more feIt that some common ground c
faitii baing taken, uon-essntfal malter
mugit eafeiy, and peniiaps veell, b, lef

yte individual judgmeut."
We shall endeavor ini tie confine'

limita cf an article te explain wiiy tii
Catholic Church is flot obiýoxious te tii
remarks contained iu the, hwc passage
quoted.

No Catiolie holds, uer eau hcld IlDa,
,tin'a views2' A tiieory cf evelutior
yvery fanrgiient, however, cf that construe
8.et from Dsrveîn'a unproiad hypotiese

planation la afforded us. Wass i im-
mediately or veas it mediately ? Was it
lu au instant or veas it during a protract-
ed pericd of mauy years 1 -. , - It is net
a mattar vhici can materially affect cur
duties te Ged or our religious attitude or
iu any way be ueedful for us ta know. .
Wiiat does il r.ally Aignify froni a reli-
gieus point of vieve, - helier Adanis
body, are yet bils seul iiad been breatied
int it, vere instantly prepared for ils
receptien by tie command cf God, ori
only slovly and by a graduai precesa ef
greatan and greater develepmeut? Till
lie seul informed it, il centainly veas not a
portion cf Adam's human nature, vhehter
it iiad occupied eue second or a tioueaudt
yaars iu making."

We have ne space for the discussion of
cf tiie nierits cf thia tieery. Tiiose
Catiiolics vWho iiold it sea lu Il nothininl-
consistent vith any doctrine cf the
Catiioliec ciurcii, and net falt.red oua iota
in their allegiance t ere, uer in the. firn
belief ilulier infillibiiity ln matters eof
faiti and nierais, and her surpassiug
vejadoni lu every regard. Wiiatever in
the future may b, tii. assuned conclu-
sions cf science, Catiolice have uothiin@,
ta fear from tiiem. Scintists are froni
tume te tme broaching new theories and
discarding eid cnes, but their proved
conclusions can neyr be inconsistant
viti the. dogmas cf the Catiiolic ciiurch,
ilthe plilar and tii. ground of truti."
Wiat se bas taugit as essautiai in tie
centuries past, she wiul continue ta teaci
as essantialinlutiie canturies te corne
sud science "'iii neyer prove ber false.

Tii. faiti-ve. siouid ratier say the.
vies-of Protestants bas ne sucii sur.
rasting place, and hence unlike Catiiolics

> hey are ever hiable te ha tass.d about
by eveny newly pnopounded scientiflc
hypothesis vhici te-morrove may axplode.

r llaving ne assurance tiat vhat tiey have
*cousidemad essential is lu fact sot they
are aven prepared ta place it upan the
list cf non-essentiais; tiie resuit is lie

tlatter are even inceasing; sud the furthen
1rasuit is thal lhe spirt et indifferentiani

lai daiiy overveheiming tiani. Tii. muci
rbcasted unity cf Protestantieni le s uuity
ecf indifferentiani. ,On thie cher band
6 vehla ths kind of unîly iluocti. increase

among Protestants, tiare veas neyer par
*haps a tme inleheiistory ven the. uuity

>f of tie Catiollc churci was se intense as lu
eour even day. Over two iiundred millions

c f aIl people$, tribas and languages cf al
hsorts and conditions lu obedience to oe
2-man, in vhoni tiey nacognize lie Vicar
scf Jesus Christ, keeping the unity cf lthe
yapirit in tii. bond cf peace- truly tuis

e is tii.Il unity cf fait."

8 NOTES AND COMMENT&.
it

, Tii. Englisi are lu convulsions over
)f Parnell's recent utterancas ; but mayylhe
at not ask ",vehat are thay going ta do
>f about it."

Why should net the. Catholic Journal-
is of Canada forni a national league.

aOtier countniee ihave tiiern. Tii. mgny

radvantages te b. derived from such an
association aasily suggest theniselvas.

'e_________

t Mn. Chamberlain says that "lHome
8 RulA for Ireiand means the. destruction
ir cf the. Britishi Empira." Nevertiieless
lIreland nmust aud shahl have Home Rule.

h
'o Wa publishin l another calanin a l.tter
ýr wiicii vas addrassed te the Free Press
rby a Catiiolic laymnaii in answn 10 the

)r sophisme cf the Bey. Mr. Silcox, Winuî-
sa peg's sensatiousl pulpiteer. W. niay
d add that lu quoting fron thei.l"Christian
1f Doctrine." the rev. gentleman mgit have

sa ah least gave the passages in full and net
ft attempt ta detart lie meaning cf tiie

cotext by detaching stat.mentsthier.-
id froni.
te
le This week we cali atten tien te s subi
Sject cf vast importance ta Catholica ci

this continent. It is the appeal on be.
r- haîf of the. Catholie University, vehich.
aw. publisii alsevere. W. advise our
t. readera te read the. document, vehicl

OFFICIAL.

D-ECR.E2UM URBIS -ET ORBIS.

Among the mnany acte of Apostolic vig-
ilance by which our Most iioly Lord,
Pope Leo XIII, since his entrance upen
the. office cf Supremeo Pontiff, labors ta
inaure, witii tiie ielp of God, tiie restor-
ation of the Church and of seciety in
general to that state of traniquility which
le se mucii ta b. desired, one of the most
ccnspicuous is the. Encyclical Supremi
Apostolatus, datad September 1, 1883,
concerning the celebration, duririg tiie
wiiole montii of October that year, of the
most lIoly Rosary of tiie gloricua Virgin
Mary, Mother of God. That observance,
by a special providence of God, was
chiefly irstituted for the sake of preserv-
ing sounduess of faitii in the Lord's flock
and cf rescuing seuls redeemed at the
cest of Hia divine biood from the path-
way of eternal perdition. On account cf
the. gladdening fruits of Christian piety
and confidence in the heavenly patron-
age cf the Virgin Mary wiich wer, reap-
ed that month from this eminently bene-
ficiai work in avery part of tiie Catholil
world, and also on account cf the. con-
,inuance cf calarnities, another apostolic
letter IlSupariora Anno " was issued on
August 30) cf the following year, 1884,
containing tiie same exhortations and
injunctions respecting the. dedication of
the. comîng month et October with equai-
ly solenin rites and equally fervent piety
te tiie ionor cf tiie Most Blessad Virgin
Mary, Queen cf the Rosary i for persever
anc. in what has been undertaken le one
cf the. principal fruits of a good werk
and is aise a pledge of future success.
Being, tiierefore, intent upon this matter
-seeing on the. one iiand that we have
been distressed hitherto on every side
by many evils, whil, on the other band
there continues te flourisii among Chris-
tian people that faith whicii works by
love, accompanied by an almost incalcul-
able amount of reverence for and confi-
dence in tiie most loving Mtiier of God,

-Our Most Holy Lord wishes that nove
lu ev.ry place the most ardent zeai and
alacrity should be siiown in persevering
ail witii on. heurt and nund in prayer
with Mary, tii. Mother of Jeass; for ho.
entertains a sure and certain hoe that
ah., veho alon. has destroyed ail heresies
througiiout the. world, wilU, if we on our
part big forth wcrldly fruits cf penance,
turn away ut lengti the. avenging angai
cf divirie Justice and bring us safety and
peace.

His Holinesa, tiierefore, directs that
ail the. regulations which h. made the
last îwo years with respect ta that montii
in wich the. celebration of tiie Blessec
Virgin Mlry, Qu.en cf the. Rosary, takes

r place, should be observed this year like.
* vise, and aie in subseqiient years, s(
long as the presant distressing state cf
the. Churcii and oi public affaire con.
tinues, and se long as it ie net granted tc
the. Ciurcii te return thariks ta God foi

-the. restoration te tth. Supreme Pontifl
c f hua tfull liberty. He, tiieretore, decreee

aand commanda that every year, froue the
flrst day cf October te tiie second of the
ensuiug November, at least five decadep.
c f the. Rosary cf Mary shali b. recited
.very day witii the Litanies cf Loretti
in ail parisii churches tiiroughouîti<h

*Catiiolic world, and ire aIl public Rlaceî
of etvorsip, dedicated te tii. Mother ci

aOod, or even in etiier places cf worshiî
eta be aelected by the. jUdgment cf tlb
L. ordinary. If this observance is carriai

yout in îthe merninfi, the.prayers shah bE

rsaid at lhe tma of mass ; if in the. attai

e noon, tiie Most Holy Sacrament cf th(
ýt Euciiarist shahl be expesed for adoration
eand thon benadiction shah b. given tx
tie taitiiful. He desires aise that vehert
religious processions are allowed Ly tii
la N cf tiie country, thay siieuld b.e mad(
lu public by the. Sodalities cf lhe Mosi

n Hely RIlay.
3. The loly Father reneve tiie particula:

h indulgences granteï ut other tumes toala
ir veho have beau preeent on the appoint
Il ed dsys at thie public recitation cf tii

desas with lhe question lusa very tiierougi 1Resary, sud have effer.d up prayens sic-
aud lucid mannar, and earu lihe aima.
sud objecta of the proposed LI»niversity.
Miesa Caldwell has mest generously give
the aum -of $300,000; but the. permaucy
e! the. institution reste upen tii.
munificence of Catholica, sud vhether tii.
appeal cf lthe board cf trustes fer funda
vill b. promptly reapouded ta renisins
te b. sean. For our salves w, helieve
il Wun.

Ilis Grace A rchbishep Morau hock viti
iiim te Rome a large collection o! Ans.
tralian minerai and botanical specimens
for presentation te tthe principal mu-
seumsansd gardens lu Roume. 1

lia lhe Shate of ]Kansas thie Protestants
vie with the Catholica lu thein liberal do-
nationsatte fuud for erecting Catholio
churchea, knowing that their erection
wiul greatly add to tie inoreseý of per-
manent setlIer..

cording ta lie intention et Ris Hoiinessi
also lu tiiose wio, hinderad iiy s legiti-
mate cause, have perfonmed tiiese actai
privately, h. grauts aise for eaci tume an
indulgence on the. part cf God cf sevan
yearsansd saven perioda cf forly days ta
tics. wiie at lhe lime meutiou.d above
have parfes md, publiciy in churches,
the saine sets ten limas at leat ; or, if
they havesa lagilimate hindrauce, lu pri-
vat., if they have punified tiiemseives
frai themsoins by lie Sacraient cf Peu-
suce sud receîvd Roly Communion, h.
imparta froni the treasures of lie Churci
a Plenary Indulgence cf their oins. lie
bestaws tie free sud full pardon for
faulte sud remiasion of punialents ta
ahR thes, alie vebo, eltiier on the. day cf
the Festival o!flthe Blesaed Vfrgin, Queu
of the BRoary, or on Any cf'lie eight fol-
lowing days, have reccived the. Sea-
mente ase mentioued above, sud have
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prayed to God and His Most JIoIy Mother
according ta the intention of His Holi-
nesB in any place consecrated ta public
worship.

HisaJioliness, having regard in this
matter for tiiose of the faithful who live
in the country and for whom in the month
of October there wil be the special im-
pediment of the. duties of Agriculture,
allows tiien, at the. discretion of the.
ordinaries, to leave over in their parts of
the country the performance of the
several duties mentioned aboya, with
the gairîing of the. Holy Indulgence, to
the. ensuing rnonths of November or
December.

On al and eacii of tiiese matters our
Most ly Lord has commanded that the.
present decree should b. i8sued by the
Sacred Congregation of Rites and trans-
rmitted ta the ordinaries in ail places for
the faitiiful execution thereof. Dated
August 20, 1885.

D. CARDINAL BARTOLINI,
Prefect of theSacred Congregation ofRites

LÂIuRENxCE SALVATI,
Secretary.
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Cardinal Newman en the Papacy.
The Sydney Freaxnan's Journal pul

lithed the folicwing paper on thee ivin
POwar cf the Papacy, which le (rom Lth
pan cf Cardinal Newman, but nct ta Ih
found in any of bis pubiished warks.1
Was written, saysa ur contemporary
many yaars ago, and forwarded ta Rome
and -e are sure iL wiil be lovingiy rn
oeived by and treasured by aur readers

Deaply do I feel, evar will I protes'
for I can appeal te the ample tastimoni
cf histary ta, bear me out, that in que.
ions of nîght and wrong, there is noth

ing really strang in the wbole world
nothing decisive and operativa, but tht
vaice of hlm, to whom have bean coni
mnitted the keys cf the kingdom and th(
Oversigt of Cbist's flock. The voici
cf Peter is now, ab, it ever lias been,à
real autbority, intallibie wben it teachasj
prosparous when it commande, ever tak.
ing the lead wisely and distinctly la itE
own province, adding cartainty Lo what
is probable, and persuasion ta what is
certain. Before it speaks, the most
saintly may mistake, and alter it has
spoken Lb. mast gifted muet obey.

Peter is no recluse, ne abstracted stu.
dent, no dreamar about the past, no
doter upon tbe daad and gone, na pro.
jector cf Liie vlionary. Peter for eigh-
teen bundrad yaars bas lived in the
world; lie lasBsean al fortunes, haelias
eucounterad ahl adversaries, lie bas
siiapad himself for ail emergencies. If
tiiere ever was a power on aarth whc
iiad an eye for Lbe tixnes, wio lias con-
fined himself to the. practicabla, and lias
been happy in bie anticipations, whose
Wrda have beau deeds, and wbose coin-
mande propiiecias, sucli is lia, in the his-
tory cf agas, wbo site (rom genenation to
genaration in the chair cf the Apostles,
as the Vicar cf Christ and the Doctor
cf Hie Churcli. It was said by an old
philosopher, who declinad ta raply ta an
imperiaus argument: "IL was not sale
controverting with tbe master of twenty
lOeOns." What Augustus bad in tb.
Material order, that. and mucb more,
bas Peter in the spiritual. When was
lia evar unequal ta tb. occasion ? Wben
lias ha flot ien with the crisis? What
danger bats aver daunted him? Whaf
aaphistry filed him? What uncentain-
tlaes misled him. Wben dia evan any
powen go ta war witb Peter, 'material or
litra civilized or savage, and get the
bMer. Wben did the whole world ever
bau4 togethar againat bim soitary, and
nOt ind "hl2 tac Many for it.

A&U who take Part wtb Peter ara an
L 't1W9tliB ida. Thea Apostle of Christ

Baya flot in crder ta Unsay; for hae bas
inlieritecd that Word which la witb power.
From the frst lie lias looked tlirough the
wide warld, Of whicb lie lias the burden;
aud according ta Lb. need cf the day,
,nd tlie inspirations of bis Lard, liaelias

set himself, no' t, ana thing, now ta,
another, but ta, al lu reason, and to notli-
ing iu vain. lie came tiret upon an age
cf refinemnent and luxury like aur own ;
and in spita cf the persecution, fertile
in the resaurces cf ites cruelty, hae soon
gatberad, out cf ail classes of ÊOciety,
the slave, the soldier, the higb-born lady,
sud Lb.he phmat, te forin a people for bis
Matar's bonor. The avage hordes came
down in torrents (romn the north, bideous
te look upon ; and Pater went eut with
401Y water snd with benisan, and by bis
VerY eye hae scbered tbemn and backad
* hem lun full career. They turued asida,
aud fÔOoded Lb. whole earth, but Only ta
b. mc.a suraîy civied by hlm, and ta, be
niadetan tirnes more bis bidran aven
than Lb.e 'ýler population tbey liad ever-
whelmed. lawlens kings aroe, sagacious
as tii. Roman, pasionata as Lb. Hun,
yet in hlm tley found their match and
were shattered, and lie lived on. The
gates cf Lb. aartb were apenad ta the
east and West, end men poured cuLtao
take possession, sud ha and bis went
witli theni, swept &long by zeal sud cha-
rity, sas far as tb.y by enterpris., ccvet-
<zuess, or ambition. Has ha failed in
hie enterprise up ta, this heur ? Dia lie,
lu our fatiiers' day, (ail in hie struggle
witb Josepb cf Germany andbiescocufe

COR RE SPON DE NCE.
ib-
ng C41'HOZIC WORSHIP.

he To the Editor of the Free Press.
'e SiR,-I observe in the columns of one
[t of your evening contemporaries a very
r, brief notice of a discourse which is called
ia reply ta the sermon of the Rev. Father
t- Drummond, S.J., preached in St. Mary's
s, Church on Sunday, l3th inst., on the

St, "IIoly Name of Mary."
2y The preacher of the reply seems to

~have fargotten in his solicitude for the
~faith ofhlus fellow citizens,that the learned

d, Jesuites discourse was preached ta those
ie of his own faith, and that noa specialinmvi-
ntation was given ta those outside the

ie Catholie Church ta listen ta it, though
-e theý were heartily welcorne ta do so. Hie
a characterizes, it would seem, the honor
sand reverence paid ta the Mather of the
kIncarnata Word of the Catholie Cburch

sa as blasphemous, dishonoring ta God and
it degrading ta, men, but although the de.
is ductian is that 11i Catholics are biasphe
st mers, robbers of God's honor, and self-
idegraded, he would flot for a moment

have these impiaus and degraded souls
a. imagine that he could desire ta wound
1their hearts or hurt their feelings. Ap-
*parently he thinke they have neither one
*nor the ather.

Ie1t is flot My purpose to discuss with
wthe preacher the doctrine of the Church
usCatholic, but befare he prepares for his
[f hearers sucb statements as that the
oCatho!hy Cnurch gives ail honor ta, the
i« Virgin Mother and that ail prayers are
* made ta her, and that Our Lady is ta us
*wbat Christ is ta Protestants, I would
i- ask him ta examine aur authorized books
s- of devotion, the text of aur chief offices,
0 and especiaiiy that Of the office of the
s, Holy Mass, which is the chief serlice of
S the Cathoiic church.' I wOuldaiea ask
dhim ta question any reasonably well in
nstruoted chiid of the church as ta the
ehonor (or worship if he pleases, for there
y ià no objection ta the relative use of the
e gSood dword) paid ta, the Mother of
3Jesus, and that other and Divine honor
1which can only be paid ta the Eternal
nGod in Three Persons, the Holv Trinity.
,If the preacher is as amiable and as sali-
,citous for the truth as he wauld have us
1believe, I amrnfot one bit afraid of the re-
ysuit in either case. Any child who knows
,his catechismn wiil tell him that it would
ebe not only blaspheniaus but heretical ta
rpay divine honor tai any creature, and a
creature the Blessed Virgin certainiy is,
though the highest and best af Gad'i
wonderlul creatian, and yet he asks the

tpublic ta believe that this payment of
1divine honor is the church's teaching and

practice.
It is not xny intention ta, diseuss what

ir3 the doctrine of the churcli as ta the
honor paid ta the saints, I will content

amyseif with stating what it is not, and
wili conclude by saying that the state-
ments that ahl the reverence, and ail the
honor of the faithful are given ta Mary,
and that ail their prayers are offered ta,
ber, as well as that she is ta Catholics
what Christ is ta Protestants, are absa,
luteiy false. Sa false that they cannai be
allowed ta go wîthout contradiction by

-A CÀTHOia LAymky.
Winnipeg, Sept. 22.

1Au OId Predictdon tug l 18a6Witt haa
Suad Iear.

In the Church of Obereminet, near the
city of Treves. in Germany, there stands
a atone on wbich is carved the fdllowing
inscription : 4"When Mark shahl bring us
Ester, Anthony will Bing the praises ofé
Pentecost, and John wiil incense the(
Biessed Sacranient an the Fe&st of Cor- 2
pus Christi, then will the world resaund 2
with cries of niourning and grief." in f
1886 Easter fals on Mark's Day, Whit
Sunday on St. Anthany of Padua's, and 8
Corpus Christi an St. John Baptist's. Ac- r
cording ta this, therefore, next year is ta t
be a sad year. Much taik1 is garng an, in 3
certain circies, anent thie inscription, t

Vise Pop.'@ Efférts se. Uewaken i[sa.
liaua Daigh.

The great revival of faitb and fervor in

TUE NORTHWEST BEVIEW.

Petis @piulomfi.

lb. first number cIf a new Catholic
paper, calied the NOBTHWEST REVIEW
publisbed in Winnipeg is naw bat are us,
It la owned and edited by Mr. J. J. Chad-
dock. It preseate a liandsaxne and busi-
ness appearance, and should,85 no daubi
it will, beconie very popular. We wish
it every success.- Catholic Visitor, Rich-
moud, Va.

The NORrlWEST REVIEW is the titie af
a weekly newspaper just estabiished at
Winnipeg. It is neatly printed-tbe
reading inatter being selected with taste
and the editorials written in an able and
vigorous style. Its creed is Catholic, and
in politics it promises ta, be independent.
The initiai numbers give promise that
the REviEw will be, a live journal, and
tbat it is deatined ta makis its mark.
We wish it success.-Irish Canadian,
Toron ta.

We have received the first number of
a new Catholic journal called TuE NORTH-
WEST REvIEw, published in Winnipeg,
and editad by J. J. Chadock. It ie a
weekly of eight pages and is neatly got.
ten up. It is destined ta have a large
circulation and bie a power in the great
territary in which it is established. Ca-
tholies needed such a paper ta defend
Lhem (from the attacks and grass false.
hoads cf bigots, wliosa pleasure was ta
defame theni and their church. These
bigots wiil find a champion in the REviEw
not easy to vanquisli. We wisl it God
speed.-New York Tablet.

TnuNoRTHWEST RETIEW is Lb. tiLle Of
stiil anather aspirant for journaisLIC
honors in the field cf Catholiq literattire.
And why nat ? The more the marnier.
There is raam enougb for &IL. We do
not take ' the stand with athars, tbat
there are toc, many Catholic papers, that
Lhay are hiable ta failure, and that the
pubiehers are fit subjecte for a commis-
.sion cf lunacy. There are net toc, many
such papers, ahl are hable te failure, and
cvery new venture, no matter kow long
it lasts, promotes, ta soe extent, the
cause for which it je founded. But in the
case of the publication under notice,
thare was a particular field open ta its
prcxluctian. The wanit of a Catholie
paper has been long felt in that section
of the country for which it le intended.
TUE NORTHWEST REVIEW bida fair ta su1p-
piy that want and its initial numbers
show that iL is capaýle cf much better
things under the wanning breath cf pub-
lic favor. Its editor sud publieher ià Mr.
J. J. Chadock, and hie appears ta be a
gentleman cf taste sud arudition. The
.cOmpasitione paper and. press-work are
verY good for a beginning. We wish it
isnqtiaiified success.-~CathoiO Telegraph,
Albany, N. Y.

CAIIEIILtCNEWS.

The Protestant Episcapal Cliurch bas
five holy days in honar af th. Blesaed
Virgin Mary.

The question cf establishing a Catbolic
University at Fribaourg, Switzerland, is
irider considaration. The undertaking
s warmly favored by the Saveraign Poti-
tifl and the Swiss Bishaps.

According ta Rt. Rev. Bishop Muga-
bure, the Japanese missionary now ini
Boston, thare are 32,000 Cathoics in Ja-
pan, 15,000) of who'n are the descendants
of the converts made by St. Francis Xa-
vier, the Jesuit missianary, 200 years ago,

Caf liis number mare than, 8,000,000
American citizens, Who have over 7,000
ehurcbes, 3,000 scbaôls, 700 coileges aud
academies, and 400 hospitals, asylurna,
and aLlier inatitutions. W. are the larg.
est religions danominatiain Amarica.

Missions are now fiourishing in Africa,
and it would seem that the Dark Conti-
nent is at hast freed from the. impreca-
tions cf the Prophats against Lbe land cf
Mfesraim, and no langer that prison cf
lie desert wheremn the Archangai Rapli-
sel was commanded-by- God ta shut up
lia spirit cf darknesp.
The wark cf extendîng and develaping

F--g ms -on, awbiclh ha HoIinAss,

Very Rev. F. M. Bo4f Vicar-Genaral of
Cleveland, lias bean rai8ed by Leo XIII
ta the dignity of domestic prelate of the
Papal household, witb ail the privilegas
and rights thereunto belonging. Rav.
N. A. Mass, of the same diocese, lias beau
declared a doctor in thaology.

The Very Rev. Namatalla Sahli, Vicar-
General of the Maronites, in the Island
of Cyprus, has arrived in New York and
la a guest cf Father Anacletus, O.S.F., at
the rectary cf St. Anthany's Cburcb. lie
lias came ta the United States ta raisa
funds for the relief of the peaple cf hie
country. Priasts, churches and schools
are very much needed aIl over the island,,
hie saya. Fathar Sahli has testimoniale
from Cardinal Simeani, of the Prapagan-
da at Rame, and lias raceived from Car-
dinal M'cCioskey, through Archbishap
Corrigan, Permission ta salicit funds in
the New Yark ArchiicE se.

Sam. Hooper,

IOlldltg, nýHoadatoes, i eh'ypncini
MA, NfLE PIE CES & GRATES

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Spectl Design@ furnIsiied on application.
Cor er unasyme mmsd Aibartu .

WfflnNIPEG, Mmn.

Hall1 and Lowo-
HA 17-E BEMO VED TO l'HEJE NEW

STORSE

461 Main Street
NE4R IMPERriL BIEK

W. Have Now Lb. Moet Commadious
Studio la tb. Nerthwast.

H. BLAKE,
Importer and Dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOIESTIC FRUITS 1
0Y8'En.S, FISm,

CONFPECTITONZEy,

502 Main St., Winnipeg.

PROSPECTUS

Mary's-Aoadoffy
DtrcadbY the U4e9ru of th. Moly

Ni eeor jeamui and NMary.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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A FEW WORD14 ON TUE CON.
WBSB1O1NAL.

Now equally, or rLther much more, is
this the case with regard to the confes-
tional. It will be plain to any one whc
sakes the trouble really ta tbink, instead
of joining a popular clamour, that if souls
are to bc treated at &Hl, they mnuet be
treated on a systezn, and with a knowl-
edge of particulars. You would not give
port-wine and quinine ta a patient in a
burning tever, nor would you bleed oe
who was suffering cbiefly from exheus-
tion. A tertian ague is not usually treat-
ed like chronic inflammation, thougb both
are intermittent; nor delirium tremens
like neuralgia, though bath are on the
nerves. flow then is My case Sufficient
lyprovide<l for, if 1 arn ot a sorupulous
turn, and have a spiritual dose adminis-
tered to me which is just the corrective
for a lez and rather obdurate conscience,
but which only aggravates my symptorns ?
or if 1 amn hot-tempered, and Ilglit upan
a counsel Mat wa8s meant -for the over-
plcid and indolent? or inclined ta excest
at my meais, and amn taught that one
sbould moderate indiscreet austerities ?
AIL this is carrying inta spiritual things
the fatal mistake which the apotbecary'8
boy mnakes in temporal tinge, when be
sticks the wrong label on the wrong bot-
tie, or leeves the wrong bottie at the
wrong door. And yet it is the necessary
resait of tryîng to prescribe for the soula
need without a systeni of moral theology
individually applied.

For, ask any zealous Protestant clerffy-
man whose dutiee have led hin much
among the poor and ill-ntructed, or
among the Liuiid and scrupulous, of what-
ever amounit of educetion., lie will tel
you bow otten lhe bas had ta remaove (or
try ta remnove) the most fatal ignorance
and the mont dîstressing alarme tram the
minds of bis flock . ignorances that have
been doirg theni a miscbief. ay, during
long years of their lives, unsuspected,
and therefore unremedied. Persans of
devout life, really desirous aof loving and
serving their Lýord, are tormented and
hindered by the idea (e. g.) that 'bey
have commintted the unpardonable sin.
It rabs i hein not otly of peace, bat aof
energy in well-doing and faith in prayer.
it seenis ta corne in lixe a chili loud be-
tween their soule and aIl perception aof
the Divine love. Their minds rest upan
sanie one or more. sins of their past lives,
which rnay seern to theru ta have been
so deliberate, comritted againet suci
light ' and with such special aggravation,
that they cannot but give a verdict
against thomeelves.1

We are neither e raggerating nor speak-
ing without sorme experience, when we say
that aucli dreadful qnd depressing states
aof mid may weigh, down. the spirit for
years, like a disease preying upon somne
vital orgari of the frame, and nîaking sure
advazîces. because no aid bas been called
in to ita relief. And when at lengtb the
intolerable agany of such a secret, no
longer t.a b. suppressed, forces the avowal
(we cennot term iti confession) to a min-
ister aof religion, perhaps when the best
yeara of life are gone and the best enei-gies
of the spirit have been sapped ; or on
the very death-bed...wbat does the Pro-
testant systeni aupply ta combat the
deepseated disease ? t can but point
ta passages of halv Scripture, which the
sufferer is unable ta appropriate ta him-
self because they are counterbalanced
by the other texte, which are the very
feundatian of hie alam. Or the minister
speaks ini general of tlii.Divine niercies ;
but what ie sucb a declaration, as an off-
set against the personal, individual fear?
What iS ILta m ]e ta Jcnow that thore is a
p'radise if when I would appreacli it,
the fleing sword, turning every way
against me, guards the entrance ? Ail
sunob aaying 1 peace, peace,' where there
is no P6013N is but a cruel mockery, as
holy flcripi.ur iteelf describea it te be.

But no* ake the. Oatholic under mmi-
1er diatreés. First, it is by ne meaués so
likely that hoe would find hinjeeli' thus.
From isi earliest years he bas been cate-
chised in the true nature aof sin. Rie bas
been made aware of the difference be.
tween mortel and veniel sin ; uaL that
he may remain at ease nuder the com-
mission et venal oins, or forget that tbey
tend th mortal, but that he may know
something of bus present position in the
covenant 0 gace, and not lie under tbe
dreadini appre hensian of being wthout,
wben by Gda mercy lie i8satill wîthin.
Tien again, h. has known. ever slace hoe
learnt nie catecbiarn, whaý ia tIhe divinly.
appointed remedy for sin, and where h.
can find counicil under his doubtfulneiss
as well as strength egain8t temptations.
lie kuows wbere ta find .the Gospel indi.
vidulised to im,; its preciaus promises,
its warnings, its pl-actic'sl rulea, applied
to i own case. And in the very begin-
nings of sudh a state of mmnd, b. could
et once have gone ta bis spiritual physi-
cien, without witing iii the disease lied
gained head. inder tb. seal of an in-
violable secz.ecy-....ot in Arp]v the secrecy

the dominant feuIL of hie own character,
-o as tea ttack the evil et iLs rocit. And
ho leevea'the confessional witb Lb. liglit-

anesa of oeeWho bas lied the burden of
i- sanie crushing weiglit removed frai bis
n shouldere; siLl the caîfort of liaving
i submitted the. difliculties cf bis own
8 case ta a tretient ai' tendernessaend
a patient bkil; sud wîtb tbe peae resnlt-

-iîîg frai the courage by wbicb lie has
Cgeined a victory over his pnide, neserve,
aand bardneee of beart.

b Oh, let thoe Wbo bave neyer experi-
-enced these thinge, for once believe those

Wh hb ave! Say that confession bad no
isucli distinct fotnudation in the revealed
slaw cf God as a duty, as the appointed
Dremedy afler mortel sin. YeL as aconfort

for the faint-bearted, as e safeguard
3againat dangers, and a chair of teaching

for the niaxins of the spiritual life, end a
standard for the. practical application and
a fountqiu of cleansing and heelîli, where
lesser stains and infirmities that darken
and weaken withont destraying the coul
may hoe doue eway ; iL would stilî remain
a boon af unspeekable mercy La Hi.eor-
ring and deiuded creatures. To say that
the canfessionel tends La an indifference
regarding sin, and that Lie benefit of
absolution so repeatedîy efforded dis-
misses people witbauî e finm purpase ta
"lgo and sin no more," ia like saying thaL
ta apply sanie long-teeded r.medy toea
nialignant disarder, sud then ta brece up
the enerveîed freie byea judicicus course
of tonice and wholescnie exercise, is Lhe
very wey ta perpetuate the disorder iL-
self.

IlBut then these questions,"-yon will
persiet, with tb. copy of Dens or Liguori
in your hend, whicb ion bave brought
on purpose ta meke out a case against
us. Weil, w. anever, as te these ques-
tions-let us jain issue upon tbem.
What do they aunonnt ta IVerydistres-
sing many of theni are, douIÈîless, as
nmeny parts ai' holy ýScripture iteeli' are
very distressing, and as al warning
egainut particular ferme of human sin
must needa b., if net vague and point-
lees. But do you imagine that these ques-
ions are applied et randon t0 Lb. firet

corner? Do you believe their application
te b. frequent, not rare ? or sudden, or
water af fact, insteed of moet discreet
and gra'ltua], with a wsiry fer of teeching
evîl unknown, insteed of elicting wbat
lies been bath known end precticed ?
Let us go back ta aur oId parallel ai'
niedicel science. Wbat reunendous dis
esses do you find an the recoguieed list,
besides extraordinary symptoîs combi -

nations of ailments, eggraveîed cases,,
operatians snob as miglit meke oee aoon
ta wituess! There is elephentiasis,
apiethotanu3, puice polonica, broncha
tomy, litboîouy, extirpation of the eye-1
hall, trepenningof thé uklal, &c. Andyet,
wbat saberminded peran ould avu to b.
liefS thet aunong the carrnage or pedestrian
patients Who throug Lb. door of a physi-
clan in bîgli prectice, a f tir average are
afficted willi sncb horrible disorders, or
are going ta subîi t to cucli terrific cures ?
Yau are sufferng frai indigestion, or
have the remains of influenza, end you
knock et bis door. You woald certainly
b. shocked as well as astonished, and
immediately take yeur leeve witli a low
estmmate cf bis medicai ekîlI end oa i -i
self, elionld lie begin with, WeIl, sir, I
suppoee you ha.ve brought me e case of
elepliantiasis ; or, Pray, ma'am, haw long
have yon been afflicted witb plie poloii-
ica ? And yet pniests, men coueecrated
ta God, wbose daily lies are prayer,
wbose bande have that v.rv mornlng
lifted the spotless Sacrifice tavard
heaven, are te b. supposed habitualîy,
and in a fer grever subject-matter, te
amper with the feelings and moral con-

.ition cf those Who came te ceneult theni,
in a wey thaL vonld uaetlie taleraten ini
any generel practitianer Who ever walked
Lb. hospitals I

These are pointe thaL cas scarcely lie
dealt upo ithout that degre. of indig-
nation t whimaies it difficuit to treat
themi patiently. But we wîsh snch per-
sans as poses that "1daugerous Ling"I
-- 'a littie knowl.dge 'lcf aur moral
theelogy, anuvlie quate our booka juat
wlere tbey chance te open Lbem, would
give themeelvea the trouble te read Lb.
nul.. laid deVin by the enthorities folîow-
ed in Lb. confessional on the subject of
"éInterrogations." Or let thern ta t
Lhe solemnn arnings vherewith the Dac-
tars and Sainte cf the Cburch have pre-
fâced their expositions of eucb portions
o! tb. decalogue as extended aven grouud
perilons te Lb. humas veakueos.o! Lie
student. Tbey viii see, if tby are can-
did judges, that with suai a preparation
of beent as is Lier. iîplied, and vithitLb
glory of Gloi and Lb. good o!seauls pro
poseulmas Lb. simple end ta lo ieamed et,
and mbely cuniesity muet die ou Lie
tireshold of Lb. confessaconel, or live ouly
in sucli sons of Eli as choose te aggravate
thein ovu perdition by an unlalowed
use o! sacr.d things, and tb. possible
rui of Lb. seule of God's people.

On. bief.'word more. Statistios would
give a retura of Lb. prevalence of insenity
in 'Protestant asx -oo ..pAra lCtîh

there e e di i.y-ppointed channel
tbmangh whicblhe is îg.ited a nburden
hie peut-up spirit, conmmniicate witli un-

ferring Truili, meke kuown Lb. sorrow lie
awonld neyer endure ta breathe hnmanly,
eand receive a superneturel conifôrt and
1guidance Lhrougb the lips of anainted
iman-what humen baud shall dere te

close thet chennel? Would you bealtlb.
demoniac,,stil isieravines, and see hini
Ileittîng, clothed, anti in bis niglit mind VI
Then brin g him ta tbe feet cf bis Saviaur
as bis tinviaur bas erdeîned. But wliat
ie Protestantism itlef but ane vast sali-
tery confinement: a sulent systeun, in
whicb souls remain couped up, spart,
seli'-centered, self destroying Y Depend
upon il, Saint Alphonsus is tb. dîviner

1 'Howard, and thîe dreaded tribunal ai'
epenance uiignt go fer ta depopuleteBedleni.

WANDERING WIIIMSECALITIES.

A poetess sighis:-I s it aIl elane, I sit
by myself, I sit aIl alane." If ebe wauld
stop wniting se miglit have more coin-

«pany.
A Kansas Prohibituoniet venta meple

sugar inclnded in tL uaLof intoxicating
drinks, because iL le a pu-oduct cf Lb.
fiowing bale.

\'isîtor. I"Waiter, I sew your thumil
in this coup as you were bninging iltat
me"*',"Oh, it's of no consequence sir.
IL wasn't hot enough ta scald me.

A news itemsays tîba l "Berks bave
appeared off the coast et Long Brandli."
'Ibis seeme like e rether impolite way of
aunouncing thet landlordq bave opened
their batels for Lhe ceasan.

IlDrunk agein. James V' seid a minister
La bis beadle whorn b. met on the road,
evidertly mucli ihe orse o!liquor. &"Ay,
man !" responded James if a tone af lu-
ebriate semypathy. I"SoamnU'.

"WheL's the maLter Y" caIled a mother,
turning ta ber lîttie boy, who ilset up"1

ia bowl. IlWheL are you crying aboutP7
"I vent eonaetbing." IlWbat do you

vat ?1" have forgotten wbet iL le, au'
Lhet's wbat mekes me cry."1

IL is said that bees and waspa will net
sting e person wliose skin is sîeered
witb boney. This, of course, may be 'per-
fectly Irne ; but Lb. trouble viti Lhin-

>secte le thet tbey vau't alweys vrait un-
a fellow cen emeer bumeel!.

Senator Pl'amer, cf Michigan,sys
"the ppiest man is Lb. one who bas

the most illusions." IL appears thet au
impression bas gat abroed that Lb. hep-
plest mn she oe ne vie lias Lh. most
money. W. may be very hiappy yet.

Oh, no, indeed. iL cau't lie au ardinery
colander thet tbey use lu Congress, for
Lb. bottani ai a colauder is full cf boles.
A caleudar muet be somoething entirely
différent, for Lie papers say that IL is full
o! importent measures vhich cennot b.
got thnongh.

Il 1ow do yau loike Lb. new scbdol
Mickey, My sou ?" Pnrty veil;i but,
mother, plit makes Lb. boys et echool
think I'm (finish 7"VIIls tmeself doesen't
know ; but I'y, been suepicted av bein'
Oinisb meself, vien 'niver a hint avit
tbey iver lied fromnime."

Probebly Lie most remankable seuse
cf humour ever kuown was that o! a Ger
ian soldier vie Iaugbed npraiously, ail
the tii. lie vas being flagged, sud vben
the afficer, et Lb. end, inquired tbe cause
cf hi. mlixLb, broke ont lu s fresh fit o!
laugbter, sud cnied, "l Wby, I'm the vrong

lTh.e diter" Bqusc.

"Met vitli an accident?" said a euh-
acriber vbo vas tva or tht.. yeare in
arrears, as lie entered the sanctumn of a
rural editar. IlI see your face us bruiee
and you lave got a black eye."

IlWelI, eaid Lb, editar, viLli e sigli, as
h. arase sud begen to roll up hie eleeves,
Ildelinquent suliscnibers muet b. made
ta pay np somebov, but I sometime.
come out second beet as you cee."

IlHa !" leugbed Lb. visitar as h. tooli
cuL hie vallet, IlI juet drapped in ta pay
îy bill."

And Lie editor chuckled saftly to hiii-
self affter Lieviitr'4dpatue A.L

A.u icintyro,
Boe leave to an nnne thet h. bas

resuined bis aid but4iness and
wili open out i wlha

WINES,
CIGARS

-AND--

LIQUORS
-AT-

412 Main Street
MuA C',LL SOLICITEDU

MISS M. M. O'CONNOR,
683 M'WAIX ,STREET,

bas a camplete stock or

Catholie Books!
AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES

PERIODICALS,A-
ST.4T10Y<fR Y,

FR UIT, &C.. &C.

LEADING lRISH PAPEpIW KzPT.

MtA C&au sulicteti. PriceB mou t eanon-

able.

PROSPECTUS
OPFTTuE

Bonilface Collogo
The Cellege of St. Boniface, Incarporated

ta' an Act o! Parliai,.jnotand aiiateti t
the Augie,155,et t. bylus airefthel1

ftoiey f Jan, ndr tue hgh pRtronage of
H1,4 4gre e .Archbiehop of bt- Bonif,-.

VAs curseaf etudle', comprsesthe Gree.k,
Latin, French ani Egiish lenguagcsa"at

liturture Hie aryAnthn tic Algebra
'emty, hî Yier Mthemati" mniental

P"hilspy, Naturael-esanti Theoiogy.
lthough chleti. ̂ iltene repare younz

men for the study of tbh- libe'r*l professions
anti dleinty. Itls aia calcuated ta fit ien

fo omecilPursuita. Is large anispa-
clous «roundis, eeciuted front the l 'M ffrail the ativentagea of a country seite"anti dare
so near the cintes of kSt. Bonifa30 a ný1Winni-
peg as to secure ail tb.e dvanteges of a town
rettidence.

Te CIlege cen accommodat. a bundreti
sindenta, of wbom eigbty may b. boardera.
The teme have been matie as easy as poo-
sible. $18 a montb for boerding, anti $Sa
montb for thoseewbotake their nieais ln town
and eieep ln the callege, beside a amaili ad-
ditionai fée. for a few dormitory articles. of
L' a year.; the whole ta b. Peid hait yearly ln

The unifarni consstaso! a frock coat. wlth
toera.aekîe nt felt bat, ail black.

'absoent lis ta bc sumfciently provideti
wlth other ar',Idles « clotbing.

The discipline et the Cal.ge.astrict ji. point
Of Imoraiity, la, as faraes Possible, paterneil 
character.

The. t4cbalastic year opena on the third
Wedneaday of Anunt and ends about the
20th of June.

ST. BONIFACE, AUOUST 28T11. 1085.

DR. DUFRESNE,
]Physicien, Surgeon and Obsteltakian.

1 COR. MAIN, -ANDI MARXEr STe.
Opposi te City Hall. Winnipeg, Mmn

McPHILLIPS BROS.
nominLand Buwveyerm andA civil

mngineru

0. MfcPhilIips, Frank MePhlllpa antiEt. C.
lMePhillipi.

ItOOm 10 BIS BLOCK. WLXINNPEG<

FURNITURE
FURNITURE

New Furniture

1. HUGHES & co'!..
2833 AND 285 MAIN STR EET

NEW GQODSI
W. have recentty apemetianti put ltb atocklee contents a!

FORTY CASES & BALES.
FORTY CASES & BALES

FANC0 Y
AND

Staplo
Dry

Goodsi
car&fffY So1eate ini the. Bust

larkets

Our Asaortmnt sThie Besson la the o as
",map U-e lster sShow.-

Flannel
Embroideries

Tbeae have al.-eady hatia very large sle.
$o on. wauld 'lunk il ueessry t o bi
work by bandi when theèe embraidei les area. ebeap and >et s0 baautiful. Ask ta b.
sbawn tbese gootis wbeu yau vîsit aur store.

Ladies' Jerseys.
Our arilnent te comploe.anti pricea

very moderate. We have beavy Caehmere
Jerseys for Wlnter weair. Theu. ootis amont, only nia. in eppearance, u evcal
and cnfraifa . adseason,

PLUSHES
A large variety In the !ollowtut4m

CRE-aIMé, CORA1L PLVKR,

>IEDIT'lf E1'IXK, CARDINAL,
VERY LIQURT81C, GRENAT2,

LIGEUT BLUE, 8EA1 BROWN.
OLD 0011>, GOLI> BROWN, NA-YY.

In ail Departimenta w. haae a very large
and weli assarted stock of New Good of Lthe
hest qealities, anti aur pnîces wlll b. fournd
flic Lawest In the city.

NOTE THE ADI)RU55.

Wright Bros.

LONDON.,
HOUSE

Portage Av.
P. 0. BOX 838.

N B -Ordera froni the country reapeotuy
aollciled. 8&ampies will be farwarded on am-
pHication, andi ail arder filled as astlsfacor
as If tb. custa rer were present.

ClOmse or Hait-reeda and 0.4 lm.
Whlt. e ctere, Province of pma"leba

W HEPEAS aluce the. completlenlof thse
all,ment afthIe I1400,000 acres of andA

set a Part u nder the ïianttoba Act tu -oz
Linâuleh the Indue ia4tleo! the CUbltiren oftasý Hal -bred bead c f fanuilles resident In
the Pirovince of Manitoba, 04. tthe lSth July,
1870, a large nuinheraof aditiona i clirants
bave cone anti soa are ellil comlng for-
werd with the evidence necessary ta prove
that tbey are rbiltinen ff Haif-breeti beadse«
familles and wtre residents Of manitoba at
the date mentianeti:

And whereas, the ,400,000acree set &eýart
under the Mauîtaba Act etoresali bave been
exhauscleti by auc aliatiment,eand by Orties'
In -Counctl. deteti the 2tb Apnil, 1855, iL bas
been decided ta extInqnisb snch atidittonal
dlaIm,, knovn as "#3upilementry Cli $t,,
by au Issue 0f $240.00 In acrip ta eech a-
breeti chiId en titîsti;

Anti wbereas, bY the Act 37 Vic., Cap. 20,
the. Half-dreed beada of famille. reidou lk
tihe s@C Pravince on the de mentionecitand the "Original White Seitiers," and thè
chiidren otsuch settlera, as deflned lu se4

acare esch ený1ttled to receive scrip te thà
Ant wenas iEceliency lhe-Govsrn.

on Genarai lu Couneil has deemed IL empd«.
eu.t td limait the ttme witlul whioh all eIai.rom
o! tb. nature aise a apectileti niey Depé-
enLedtisrefone.

LIC NOTICE Is hereby glven Lisat nu-
der Lb. autisariti caulalue i lute Order In
ConUCI Ixîva mntioneti, beartng datp th~e
2th Apil, Q8,5 ail clamrna under sud b' *r-
tue of the. rçvIsions of the mail Order I.

tisat are-het flietioneor befôre the lot of My
1886, viLs the O<MIon Iuener et, Domani
Lamde, logether vItLS , hecessny pro«f
theeeof shall cease and andi determtiie.

hy order, . -11

Deparnramntc!rli L éInfc r,



AGRICULTURE.

Neéws of GeneraU Interest.

TUHE FAnM.

In older sections of thé country farmers
have learned to sow clover on new land
as scoO m it is sxnooth enough to seed
do*n. ,Waiting to 80W claver Àfter ferti-
lity bas been 80 exhausted that even clo-
ver wil not grow doés flot pay.

There are said to be caried off from
the soil 9 pounds of lime in 25 bushels of
oatsy and 15 pounds to 38 bushéls of bar-1
ley. There are 36 pounds of lime in 2
tons of clover, 140 pounds in 25 tons of
turnips, and 270 pounds in 9 tons of po-1
tatoes. Some soils contain an abundancet
of lime for a thousand years, while other
souls require an occasional application of
lime as a fertilizer.f

Stable manures are often the agencies1
by which weed seeds are spread over thec
thrm. This is more especially the factt
with topdIréaaing wheat, where thére is
léss opportunaîy to destroy thé weeds byt
cultivation. Before applying top-dressings
to wheat it is wortb while to think whe-a
ther the mnanure doos flot contain weeda
seéds, which had- better be applied to1
crops where cultivâtion can inaure their
destruction.t

From my expérience in raising pota-
tbéa under straw 1 believe tbey could beé
ràà~ed in this way snccessfully, and save
the labour of cultivtion. 1 had my
ground broken up deep, working a rich
and well-roted compost thoroughly ina
thé soif. The sofilwas now levelled andC
smoothed. Thé,seed pieceta wre plan teds
on top of the soil in straight lunes ton t
inches apart and eiaiht Înches apart in a
thé hunes. The wholé was then coveredA
with about six or eight inches of straw. I
found the moles would raise the soi!
some, but didflot molest the potatoes
auY. A libéral aprinkling of unleachéd
ashes about twice during the growingd
season is of great advantage. Many vines&
when sîretched up measured fife feet,a
and thé tubérs wére the fineat I evérp
raised. k

more on anunumanuréd plat than on AKrICUltural Notew.
plats that were made rich wt nnure The following méthod of keeping but.
or fertilizers. The further experiménts trfr nhtwahri eomne
in the usé of potash compounds for fruit trDissolu bo at eather mreommltetrnde
growing confirm previous conclusions Dissolveobaîf a teanpoonful of eintpétre i
that such compounds aet very favourabiy Pacpenthofbuterianaputrths in. adb
upon the quality of fruit, increasing its Ple nthbe in f h a jar ore atiran
saccharine matter and rendering the Lsetait in hémidtof rthe ttetrwaer
plants more heal&by. Mluriaté of notaah lot taheaclor toverthe buter, sudp

sest ea apecially usefu loth t t conrs cost indthe araplaeéps
peach i raes affected'with the Ilyeîîowë."th ttriascoaudrkapces

can hé found, and changé thé w&ter fre-
HOG CHOLERA. quéutly. Fresh butter keeps wéll also

Mr. John IR. Cowley, of Cargill, county when kept in water which bas tartaric
of Bruce, writes as folîows : acid dissolved in it in the propoetion of

IRaving read very carefully thé report haif a teaspoonful of acid to a quart of
of M4r. F. C. (irenside, V.S., on hog chor water, Sait butter should be well washébd,
lera in Essex, I wish to give a prescnip- first in several waters, and then in milh.
tion for thé benefit of any person that After this a littié sait andl white sugar
may wisb to try it. I prescnibed thé same may hé, added to it, and thé treatmnent
somée years sinc for the hord at Carhead will improve it considerably.
farm, near Crosshill, in Yorkshire, Eng.
land. One tablespoonful of smithimon M A.117TOý 0sA,
ore for each pig (in sévère cases three yp, IK Stimes a week) amengsî their food until IYYE ,V JL&
they are better; after that administé,
the dose once a wéek. I purchased the
smit ore at Barrow-in-Furness,Lancashire,
and sent it by rail to Yorkshire. I bad
a Ietter back in a, few ilsys te say that the
pigs were ail getting botter, sud none bad
dîed after treatmeut. The iron ore kilis
thé parasite in thé blood and soothes thé
whole system. I will hé williug to give
any furthér information to any one that
msy réquiré it by writing te my addresjs.

We.d Fleur.
Anew, aud mysterioua industry -bas

anisen, according to thé St. Jsmes's
Gazette, in thé Catskill Mountains, in thé
Staté of New York-.namely, thé produc-
tion of - wood flour," which. la déscribéd
as Ila kind of cousin to woocl pulp."1 It
was firet manut'actured in thé CatskiDa
About fine yéars ago, and now ovér twén.
ty milîs are in full blast. Thé proce8s is
ezceedingly simple. Auy soft wood tre
ýpoplar is thé favourite-is felled and
dlrawn to thé mil]. Thé bark aud boughs
are removed, and thé truuk pu.t in a
machine which is like a lead pencil shar.
pener.on a large scale, witb four or more
knife eciges instead of ne. The. machine,

Do0 you curse your lock, and ss.y fars n beiug startéd,rvovs ihgeaiilg toes nOt p&sy 1 IIow se ! You know awiftnéas, and in a féw minuties couverts
WlL lEverybody dees hereabouts. Ie the leg into finué dean shaviugs. Thèse
Makes farmiug psy. You go from your are ground and bolted éxactly as iu a
wéédy, starved, shiiftlessloo1ýing place,to fleur nill. Thé product i. a sefi, fine,
WtId%5 aud ho amilea, huma a luné to yellowish white fleur, similar lu appear.
hiMse1f, look, at you s'arcasticaîîy, and ance te a very well-ground corn mes!. Ithé knoesWhy yeu grumble. Ordér, neat- possessés a alight woody amoîl, sud leai

fles, ean fa-xnng, vel td fields, m est tasteless. W heu ready or useit is
cleo& hea4 thero yeU have thém ! ail r - Put up lu large bags, and le thon de-

ff*tle"efijl t4mmng. But what spatched uumarked te thé buyér. Who
~Odcontés front 'essens taught that go thé purchasera are, or for wbat purposesIn One ear and eut thé other ? If you it is bougbt, is' a profouud secret. Soiné

can't mtake farming psy, you May feel persens, it is stated, mix it with mes! and
assuréd that thé fault lies with you, sud givé it to pigeand other animuales; aud it,
you oniy. A wéll.o)rdered machiné muet je al8o suspected that contractors odes-
haVe' boits sud nuts in place, and ahl aioially utilisé wood fleur in a like mai'f
muat Work hs.ruiniottaîy. 1. yu mci. nér for army snd Indieu supplies. This
uery ln 900d working order ? bowever, la mère conjecture. Ali that is

kuowu for certain respécting thie fleur la
Tie is thé séasOn *hen the attention that it ie largely mnufaotured, and finda

of farmérs géuerally la directed to thé somewhere a ready mark t.
subjéct O! Pîoughing, 1sad there ta no0 Trucb5ng aoits.
subject cOuuected with fanming that de- In téachiug thé colt werds ailways ac-
serves More attention. If wheat be sown ceompafly thé words with an çxPi*nto'y
On s bAdly pleuighed falIow, the defect set-sonétbing whicb wl! c511l hja atten-
mnuet tell in thé crop-..thore je ne remne tien te thé cenuection bétween the word
dy., Iu noue of thé procedses cf farming and thé aci. Fer. instance, lui saying
have thé improvermentsý of the présent Ilwboa V' alwasa pull upon the reins or
century beeon more distinctiy marked foot strap. Neyer usé thé words éither
"han lu PlOughing PreparaSy, tesa crop. lu or out-of the barn, except for ia pur.
The pleughîng we Seo to-day js botter posé. Sncb Words as Ilstand round 1"
tiha that which our fathera did, cbliéflv "ltaké cané !1' are propéer toe éuaed wben
On two acceuuts...the improvéd -plough, occasion requit-es;ý but yeu ahould not
sud thé '>ette. cdition of cu the ground. say Ilwhoa 1" when you mean "4take
Tlho writer of tige paragraph well rémem- care 1" lu approaching thé colt, norbers wheu brekkig fs.llow r4 quired îWo 44 *hoa back"I whéen yeu Man etther oee
herses, s 4191u sud two beys te 'each tir thé other. It 18 well kuowu that lb je
plougb, turting s cut of ton luches te s diflicult for a pérson to centre! bimaesof lu
dépt of threé luches. The forcé was this particular. I therefore strongly in-
thus distnibuted. Thé herses drew thé press its importance upon those haviug
plough, thé iunu guided ut sud oaeued te dés! wltb colts. Always use a short
it frontl thé 1rOota Wbeu it became fsé- joint-bit with long bars on thé colt, ou
téued ; eue ot the boys rode the lead accout of leacbing hlm thé i'ight place
hersé aud guided the bossun, for the for the tongue, &o. Kickérs lu haruessa
ploughman wss eh tirély èiigaged in man- should always hé checké'd high. The
sging the plougb ; thé other boy walked colt sheuld bo caught witb yeur bandet
iteside thé plough sud relieved it wbén sud held at bwo daya old sud tsmed bé-
it became choked and atténded te thé foré baltorng, hsltéred snd iaught te
eut, if it waa disposed te fa!.! baek iet léad at betwéen two sud Ibrée montha
thé furrow. But Ouir sulky plough ivoulçi qld, broké te harues freint two to tbrée
bavé* made asaorry job smeug thé rioots yeara of age, broké, te ride at three yéars
snd stumpa ofthat day. eid, and met te be huid workod anti! five.

POTsIsFoaPOTTOE AR FRIT. A mare mily be werked eue year yeungér.
Thé whip should bé letred rather thanThé foilewing la taken front thé report fl.Wéeé sdi budh cot

et the Massachusetts Agricuitural Expé. panled with thé preper vends sud iteliment Station, which was preparéd by -Prof.~~~~ ~ <.osau:I a ~eir meauîug understood. Use thé wbinp ouly
lu ~samnug br poateeo te nsuré promptuesa, nttoi teac..

Phaté o! potaah aud munziîte of po"as, it The Little WéndérLreolvhigfork eau
insufuiid lbatpotsîoés grewn whiere thé be attached te thé single furrow plougb
latter tIiiiMe of a.h was used weré ai- of any maker by any ordimary fam- la-
ineet entireiy free A'rem sgaib, while,&nO, bourer lu two'minutes, sudt lea very usé-
the. plat manure4 *ïtà aâulpxt !p fuI addition l'or iany purposes. It js

45811,lhàt atd uB ''ft e clai med for lb t1b i-t wll break up sud4*,atd se l a(uQter wît Ilôlvers1e- thé ]and into 'aperfèct séed
hteeverisldifg bbt thé of Thbi 1 ns55 d W ilift sud féek out- au;- eoueh

hOWver il bu "re»ult ofasinglei i', exposInq it ite thé sutfséo '*lthot
Por*en4,,«da anotýer* triai my sI teikéiný ht mie short lenglbs, 'ihn

* ~ emtltlh.It r~ a~gohperceivabie, dfrenoe 4dllnght ' of
se1V.d fttt Oort A ~4sIi fark hito

JOHN TAYLOR,

The ouly Man iu Manitoba or the North-
weNt Territories Who undersiands the aboyé
thorougb y.

Gentlemen's and Ladies',tIress Dyed or
C]eançgi equal te new.

N.B -Mlrg. Tayloi lea fOnt-claisaOstrIcb
Feather Cléaner and Dyer

RE. TICKZET
(Jver Ar'y of the ]Ralroads advertised in

tht. paper are to be bail of

H. G. MecMicken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY.

TCO.D 38 ses I TSTRIEtls

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE'

AND) ST. PAUL
R AIL W A Y

-18 THE-

FAST MAIL SHOnXT LINE

From et. Pauil and mnnapolis te Mllwau.
kee, <'icago, London, Hlamilten, Toron-

i toi, Montrewl, New York. PhliléIphla,
Baltimiore. Washington and 6il

Peint, lu Canada aud tué
EPAtern.proviînces.

Wtlt la thé ouly hue unden onée manage-
mout bétweeu St. Paul and Cblea#O.

Wettla thé O111Y Liné ruiinfg Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars wih luxurieus Smok-
ing Booms, and the Fîne@t Dlntug Cans lu thé
wonld through Milwaukee to0bicago wthout

thehyCmpn wlngtods
tinth e arl opny ioninneso dis

and St. Paul to Ch icago.
daPasqengers trom Matotha maIre close

connections with trains Of liIs Company inu
tut nlon'De,,ot ai Si,. Pauli, and secure tb
ad uaLs et béaaÉiçuî sceaeY, f.,oom.
lortable and rapld transit,. and courteOUs at-
tention, which are sfordéil by no other route
lu the saine dégrée. 1

Thregh Tickete, Tîmé Tables, Sleeping CarAceomnmoda-îonssu d fali Information tnay
be oblainéd frouitueD coupo ticket agents ot
thé Cauaillan Paifi' nsudt. Paul, Mnnea-
poils & Manitoba ftailwayos tn ManitobaandM inuésota,

Reuweli Miller. oeuetai Manager; J. F.
Tucker, ARsistant oénéral Manager; A. V.
H. Carpen Ler, (ien. Pussenger Agei; Geo. H
Heafford, Asst. Cen. Fassnfger AgoW -J. T.
Ulark, Genérai Superlnténdéflt, Miiwauke,
Wl,,.: W. H. Dixon. Asistant Gen. P&'senger
Agent, St. Paul, Min.
CHAS. ~ N. BLl;, commnercial Agent,407

Main street, Wnnipeg, blan.

DISTRESS AFTt R EATING.

la 0115 Of the mauv disagreeable symptentso1 dysnept-a, H(éadafhe, béarîbtirou, o
8tOmacb, talntées. nd capniclous appel il.
are alito caused by th la verY widespnéad sud
1;rowlnw diseuse. Booa il aîsaparilia lteés
thé touach, promotea heaiiby digestion,
rélieVeR béadache and canes thé moast Obtin-
aie cases ef dj ape pea.

111 took HOod,p Sa roapsrllIiS for dyspepsia
which 1 b.d ir nine u ort ears, snflering
ternibip wiih Ji.t. hbas ettireiv cured me,
and 1 recommend it t0 others Who sufler
fron thIis diseo se.

MRS. A, Norton, ObIce)pOe,M>aaa
'D.Y$pEPSlA CURED.

'l wsa trorbled very much witb Dyspépsia
sud could findiotblng 10 relleve Me tlii
was recommended 10 îry Hoea'es. arsapar-
lus9. 1 havé used lt ibreee ée, andIt i ai
done wouders ion me, boiping ina more titan
auy othèl'. remedy I'Coule get. - FrRED.
Pomzn, tadlsuapoils. Imd..1 was r" d<own aud lied no appétits, myfuond ouid not dires& sud I vas'troiubiéd
wil ervous dEbllltyr. 01n tklug Héoëd'à
MarsiRasnîîa 1I commeUcéd t1 0Cfrethé effeets3
of Jitai epce» ,I1have uow taken four bottlit
and coay- 'a it 1 feol lîike a new man.-i.
It. MOCOALL, Reebeater, kM.Y.

iHOO»'S SAiRS1PA-R1LLA.
Sold bZ Ildrug lots, $iî six for $5. Prepar-
elby l.lHnori a 1Co , ApotheO5rien, LoweilI
Maus.

DAILY AND0 WIEC<LY MAIL

lteSp»ed 9ed 'm f a »»MAd.
aitinad-ian the É

nre THlE WFaIY oMAtI.. .,q , tsarswý

y5#i Wif MAM îL cg.(

IMOORE' S CHINAI HfALL
SILVER BAZAAR

The Ce tral Depot for Pratt's Celebrated Astral - M1
]MIived Free to A ay Part of thé City.

PARLOR LAMPSI NEW ELECTRieLe Amps!

PARLOR LOMPS) NEpw ELECI'BiC LAMPI

LARGEST SrocK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY

àWBuitablé, for Weddlng Presento.5

Rodgers Guaranteed,,Quality Kntves, Forks, Spoons, Hotel
and Bar Glassware a Specialty.

TELEPHONE CO3riJFT'CATION f
AL OODS AT' MODERATE P19CES

Reai Ouatilet, 430 lafli St. Whokaal-J Wueh,.use &80 lbw tS

&
~IET0~5.

CoY)

CL f MAX,
15 TIml:E PL.-ac.C

OVENsS niCOMP'Y,

Wholesale '& Retail Goroceris
Cail on us and l wewiil cownne you that we sIli the Oheapesi and Besi,

THA.T ME MABKET A.FFORDS.

TRY 0OUR BUTTER!
We have contraced lwith some of the vory béat butter naakers to upply us w$.t.0sgy thé ohoisest ef tuéeBesson.

TEA.S AND) COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Our Coffee being ground on the prémises, Custémers eau rély on hé1ing Offit the best.

.TB Y 0un AîLES AND POis xt 3Or *L .wJSîYDB.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' SPOUT, MOO PER DOZEN.
Befor epurcbasing elueherée. Free,!eiivry te al parts otl31ýVity- BY COUrteone attentioln

to enatomera and sçrtotM attmion to bMlm ve 0 w~iii leail the van»

0V~'cs 0 IN«
f1

Corner Princea« on* M*gfI trete.**VINI

BOOK STORE
DUMO[JLIy sr., 5sr. OI'CE

Prayer Books in French,
Prayer Books':in English

TheUnJýde-rsued begs baeueto gmn'oeun«t. h. i.t tho ha.O pe&néL de
voted exelusively te Teu »sd Cm

R«Os d#rt1oIq ay oods, S'toer cholce and FreshTonazad Coesaem
No0*'ON lRAND.

MOKaisd me amiples sud the exeeptiéii-

MQ'RIEN

MOORE

THE

jPICZ'V-BE & P102'l7RE FRÀ MES.
g.~o Itor; of Boks for thé Osiholle

498, MAIN STREET
Note our Stock 15 compiete ln ail branches and we are offéring a

:FIW.E3 STOCIC 0F

GROCERLE S,
WINES AND

LIQUORS!
de-aT O1W ]Fl:IO3E83«

ComlprisiDg Englisb, Ainerican and Cnadia Goods
of the best quaiity. We

CUNmilIN GS & 'COlVPANYI
Are Showing a Fine Lot of

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.
MEATS, PICKLES AND SAUCES.

ALSO C4P7. WHITE'8 CELIEBBMELDJXND) PICKLIES

-::-

We keep ln Stock a Large and well setéeted Une of Liquors, equai to any ln town a
L ow Figures, . l i ae ec ne q e a y and know how 0 p e ae.

WHOLE SALE & RETAIL

Il



SÀTURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTEJWEST REVIEW to mnany of our
friends to whom we hope it wili be ac-
-ceptable, and] toalAl it will be delivered
«st the very reasonabie cost of $2.50 per
:year. The reading matter of the
'NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected
,with care, and every paragrapb wili be
tound interesting. It wiil compare fa-
vorably witb weekly papers of the North-
'weet and we believe it deserves a warmi
,support, especially among Catholics. We
trust aur friends wiii help ta increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, ta
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS8 WANI'ED. I
Agents wante(l throughout Manitoba

and the Narthwçst ti canvas for ther
NORzTHWEST ReviEw, ta whom a liberal F,
,commission wll be given. s

CEURCU NOTICES. a
cc

ST MARY'S CHtBcIE. p
Situated on the corner af St. Mary ga

and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father it
O)ueliette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahil, pl
~aistnt.

$undaya-Masses at 7.00, 8.30, and L
10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cette w
cihism for perseverence at 21.30 p. m. e

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and ef
7.30 a. m. a

IMMACIJLATE CONCEPTIaOr. E
JSituâted in Po int Douglass. ait

Suudays-Masses a( 8.30 and 10.30 p
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. lis]

Week Days-'d ass at 7 aé.m. off
th4

SPECIAL DEVOTIONS FOR OCTOBER th

'Beginning on Thursday next, October Pr
1 st, and continuing throughout the en. b
tire month, speciai services will be held th
in St. Ma.-'s Churcb, at 7:30 every even- P
ing& in compliance with the exhortation th"
ef aur I{oly Father. The decres de- grc
.dicating the coming month of October av(
to the honor of tbe Blessed Virgin, was tak
issued by the Sacred Congregation of thb
Mites, on Âugust -90, 1885, and will be lai
found in full in another clamn. co

CITY AND PUO VNCLtAL NEWlS.

The pavement of Main street has at ti(i
Iast been accomplisbed, making one o Tf
the fineat thoroughlares in the Dominion. sl

- vat
The people of Morris presented .Tudge ger

'Prud'homme with an address on the oc- pri
«caion of his .firt visit to the place in bis bue
officiai oaucity. erg

far,
The latest crop bulletins repart far less the

iii ury ta the wheat than was expected. our
'That wbiehwas frosted when stacked haa.at
improved considerably by sweating. the

The intention of the city coungil ta
remove the electric light at the corner
of St. Mary and Main streets, bas been
petitioned agaisnt by a large number of

'ng.
eitizens. _______he

The collections for the volunteer me-
mariai fund have reached $5,066.30. T
;Several plans for the monument have u
been sent in, and it ia expected that a bee
selection will be made shortly. wl

Lord Lansdowne i; being most enthu- Mo
siastically received along thee une. HisaJir
reeePtion at Regina was a hearty one,
thre citizen. turning out 14en masse," and
presented Ris Excellency withan ad- av
drescf welcome. p

tele
Mr. Thas Wbite, the new Minister of fol

-the Interier, started on a tour of npec. Sej
tion immediately after bis arrivai in this ple
,city let Tuesday morning. On bis re. tut
turn it i. the intention of the Press As. HI
eoeaton ta entertain him at a banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. HÎ. Power, wbile driving Il
at Monday, were thrown from the car- Arc]

riage through a br6akage in the gearing. pale
Mr. POwer efoaped uninjured, but Mn.. beil
Power was not 50 fotunate, receiving a bolt
painful spnain of the rigbt armn. the

A public m0eting will be held this of t
Saturday evening, in the Tinity Hall, ta asI
take the necessany steps ta bring about Ti
a public demonstration in bonor of the Ingf
Goveer.General, ta be held on hi. ne- iaI
turn fromthe West.

The Pet Stock Club are doiiig every. M
tbing pssible ta piake their exhibition is go
ii TinitY Hall a moot successful one. A oper
aSplendid collection'of pnizes ba been i
seoured, and the show promises ta be. land
Smone populan as McMickin's Railroad exbi
Ticket Agecy.

Another imiportant event i the bis- a fli

tory of Manitoba occurred on Tbursday, otb<i
that of the opening of the Gait ipaiiey. iong
The eVent i. an imPort9ant one ini as Th
muitlb a it bringsu isope cî CA-tfl" .

ovm <'mops.

A Fêer SoltidFacto <rous the Qu'ap.
peile IDiserte#.

The following is an extract froin a re-
cent letter from Fort Qu'Appelle.

We write ta inform yvon that the cncps
in tbe Qu'Appelle district are safely beur.
vested, and the san'ple of wheat is AI
liard. Reports about crops being frozen
are aIl false. There neyer was sucb a
fine cnop in the country, and we expect
inside of the neirt mon ta boear of thirty
and forty bushelE ta the acre of wheat,
tbat iL hs impossible ta beat in any part
of the world. Root crops are very fine.
The lands of the colony stand second ta,
none for pnoducing wheat and rootFs, and
the fine bay marabes can accommadate
large berds of cattle. Some of the best
lands in this tract are stîll open for settle-
ment, and will in the near future be con-
nected with the European market by
'ailroad communication. The town of
Fort Qu'Appelle bas seen a prospenous
ummer, business being better than in
.ny town of its size on the American
aoninent. When 50 niany eastern
papers bave been crying 14woif " with ne-
ard ta the frost of ibis great Northwest
it s onîx out cf common justice tbat the
plain facts sbould be made known.

The Provincial Exhibition office at the
Legislative buildings, c-orner of Broad
way and Kennedy streets, was closed last
Dvening, and this morning the branch
fice will open on the exhibition grounds
tt St. B3oniface, wbene the secretary-
weagurer's staff will,be in attendance tili
tter the close of the exhibition. Tele-
bonic communication bas been estab-
!sbed between the city and the branch
>ffe. Pensons baving entered goods for
te exhibition can obtain their tickets
terefor and their admission tickets on
kplication at the brancb office. IL i.
nrticularly requested that application
)made as soon as possible so as ta avoid
le rush of the lb-st day of the exhibition.
lrsons who desire ta obtain spaces for
beir exhibits sbould have them at the
Tounds on Saturday, the 26tb, se as ta

'oid the delay which wili necessarily
ake place in placing exhibits on Monday
e 28th. No exhibît wili be received
ber than 10 a. m. on Tuesday on any
onsideration wbateven.

One of the iatest enterprises in tbe
iy i. the establishment of a cattie auc-
>n niant by Messrs. Keith & Riddell.
'e intention is ta bold weekly cattie
%les and also te dispose of cattie by pni.
&te sale when suob i. desired. The
ntlemen who are engaged in te enter-
ise are weli known here. Both are
usines men cf long standing, full of en-
rgy and ready for ail emergencies. The
wmen and the dealer in cattle will find
ie xnart a great convenience, and f roin
ar knowledge of the pramoters we are
tisfied that any confidence placed in

ie will not be misplaced.

Drv. ebuttum.

Letters ta Wm. McCreary from Dr.
chultz indicate that thre Dr. i. improv-
iUpon the daZ lhe was reported dying,
ewrote a long letter ta Mr. McCreary.

ItIemapSal te bc. Pr'eenîd.

The Memorial ta Hon. Thos. White,
îcbing tbe railway question, which bas
Ben prepared by the Board of l'rade,
[1l be presented ta that gentleman next
.nday, as he is expected back froni
itle by that Lime.

Wifll Lay the La.I DI.
Mrn. A. McLennan, contractor for theÏ
iing of Main street, in answer ta a 1
legramta t Mayor Hamilton, received
Iowing message: Portage la Prairie,
ýt.24.-I congratulate you on the coin- t
Ltion cf your excellent work. Will re- r
n for Saturday if possible....C. E. '

nt. oife.t

Mise. Tache, a sister cf Ris Grace the c
îhbisbop, i. visiting lis Grace at tbe v
lace, St. Boniface. Wednesday last f
ing the anniversary cf her birthday, a
diday whs given in the convent, And in

-»LUTHS, M4RRL4CES -AND D~R
(Notices under tht. head fifty cents.)

LITLr D M.ýonday21st inst., Edward J., 1-
,tant sonoY,. J. and Chrlistina Litie,
AgodS months.

TEiLEG RAMS.
Epitome of the latest NeWs front

ail Part..

CANADIAN.

5< ONTR-EAL.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25. - The trial of

Sheppardt cf the Taranto News, for cri-
ninally libelling the SixtY-fiftb Regiment,
vas concluded ta-day, the jury returning
a. verdict cf '"Guilty cf publishing the
libel witbeut knawing iLta be false. The
Jefendant was fined $200. As he was
eaving the building Lieut. Nenmsndeau,
86th Bettalion, wha accompanied thee
65th ta the front as an attached officer,
frced bis way tbrough the crowd and et-
tempted te stnike Sheppard witb a whîp.
Sheppard parried the blow witb, bis uni-
brella and Nermandeau followed bum up,
when hoe dnow a revolver.. At this junc-

lue Maor Duges seized Nenniandeau and
rce=1bu away, wbile CepL. Giron., cf
the 65th, counseled Sheppard ta put Lbe
revelvAr' in bis pocket, wbicbho did.
lwa policemen present anrested Sbep.
ard for canrying a revolver, and bunnied
iir te the Central Police Station, and
ben bofore Magistrate Desnoyres, wbo,
,onsidering the circuinstances, disniissed
im and ellawed bu ta keep bis revol-
or. A bowli n ob followed the perty
rom Lb. court ta the Centrai Police
taion.
There was a snowfall et Maniawki vil-

dige, Upper Ottawa, et six thîs niorning,
asting for ten minutes.
Bisbop Fabre bas given a lange build-

11- et Longue Pointa ta Lb. Heailb Board
in a ospital.

GO TO THE

GOLDEN LION 1
ANOTIIEU DROWtNKNG.

Harry, the Tallot-, and fig MSon, Find a
Walery Grave la the nt d River.

Another sad drowning fatality occurred
in the Red River et baîf past two on
Thursday afternoon, a father .and son
drowning opposite Ogilvie's Mill at Point
Douglass. It appears a wellknown
characten known as Harry the tailor, ne-
siding et 547 Main street, bis son George
Henry, a boy cf fine years cf age, and
Gea. Williams, a plasterer, hired a boat
for a now. Harry, who was the worse of
liquor, insisted upon pulling one car
whilst bis son had the other. Opposite
Ogilvie's mill Harry commenced pulling
very stnongly, and turned the boat quick.
ly around, and as iL came broadside La
the current iL canted cver and threw its
Lhree occupants inta the river. Williamns,
who could swim, caught hoid of the boy
and placed himi upon the boat which was
fioating bottani upwards, but Harry,
drîven frantic with fright, seized bold cf
the boy'. leg and pulled him off again.
This occurred several imes, and thon
William. geL exhausted and ta save bis
own life wa8 conîpelled ta abandon the
boy ta bis fate. H1e laid bold of the boat1
and remained there until assistance
came, wilst iai-ny and bis son sartk be-
neatb the waters and were seen no more.

The drowned man leaves a wife and
two chîldren.E

A petition i. being circulated ta bave
a starage elevator built in Winnipeg. IL
is probable that Dr. Schultz will give ar
lot on whicb ta erect the building.

ijarmaE
It is stated that the C.P.R. i. neconsid-

ening the noiteocf the prcposed extension
cf the Manitoba Southwestern Railway,'t
and that tbe lin. will yet run ta Carmnan.t
Mn. Trow, M.P. who bas just returneda
froni Soutbern Manitoba, Expressed thed
opinion that Carman will yet be an itn-
portant town.

The Pet Stock Club wisb iLta be kncwn
that ne cuts will be made by the judgese
on cockerels and pullets for ligbt weight,P
owing to tbe inopportune seasan cf the l
Exhibition. _____

Twenty-onA cars cf Montana cattlen
passed tbrough Lb. city yesterday on a
thein way ta Cbicago. Having bad excel.
lent pasturage by the way, they wene s
able ta reach Maple Creek in fine candi- t
tion, successfully inaugurating a trafflo
from wbicb great things are expectoed. s

Parkes & Go.,y 432 Main St.

under e writ of habeas corpus.

ST. 2'BOMAS. P ea r sSt. THomias, Sept. 25.-Thomas Leitch,
science mnaster in the Collegiate Institute,
had bis ari broken on Wednesdav by -

the explosion of a rubber bag containing ru ta d
ST. JOHN.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 25.-The prelimi-
nary examinatien cf Jas. Robinson, a
sboe manufacturer who is accusod cf
swindling the Bank cf Mantreal cuL of
*6,000, wus begun ber. to-day.

HALIFAX.
HALIFAx, N.S., Sept. 25.-Wm. Devey,

fornierly a sengoant in tbe 62nd Regi-
ment,' and well known througbout the
Province as an infantry drill instructor,
accidentaliy shot biruseif dead Friday
evening. H1e was wcrking with same rifles,
when one cf thein whiclî was loaded, was
discharged in saine unknown mannen,
and the change en tering bis mautb pene
Lrated the back of bis brain. Wben found
by his wife, who beard the repart in an
adjoining rooni, ho was in the agonies cf
death. Deceaged wss 50 years ofaâge, and
abtained bis discbarge froin the 62nd
Regiment nearly 25 years ago.

PORT ARTHUR.
PORT ARTura, Sept. 25.-At 3.30 Wed-

nesday afternoon Pont Arthur and vici-
nity was violently shaken bv a terrifia
explosion cf dynamite and othen high ex-
plosives store-t in a magazine et an ise-
Iated place about one mile and a baîf
west, cf the tewn. Buildings ail oven tawn
were shaken and glass broken. The in-
mates in many cases nusbed into the
streets panic stnicken. Immedia tely after
tbe explosion tbe streets were filled witb
excited people burry'ng taeds te
scene of the disasten, frcm wbicb direc-
tion a dense volume cf smoke floated ta-
wards the town. The fine alarm was
soànded, and the brigade turned out
promptly. but their services were net ne-,
quired. Tbe cause cf the explosion i. raid
ta be the burning cf Lb. magazine build-
ing, wbicb caught from a bush fine. For-
tunately there was ne one in on arc und
the building at the time. The magazine
contained a large quantîty cf explosives
belcnging te Cenmee & McLennan&
Burke Bras., the value cf which i. said ta
reach about twenty thcusand dollars.
T'ho less in tawn by broken glass will roll
up ta a considerable amount. The bazaar
suffered mest sevenely in this respect,
tbree lange plate glass windews being
sbattered and a 'large show case with
other articles inside dostroyed. Mr. Mei-
kle's les. wiU eamount ta several hundred
doilans alone. The betels, banka and
buildings wîtb large glass «Windows suf-
ered great le8s. The only accie4ent ne-
pcrted occurred te a yaung feniale waiter
in the Nonthern Hotel, whc was standing
at an open window looking eut wben the
explosion occurred, and singular ta say,
was stricken blind and still romains se.
'ho doctens bave sanie bapes ef ber ne-
covery cf ber sight. The sheck was felt
fr miles in the surrounding country.
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pet Stock Club
SECOND 

ANNIJAL

EXHIBITON
-OFr-

XPlGEoJazsT

TORONTO.
TaovSept. 25.-The Irish athletic CAGS BlEDS, &C., &tC.

Lan arrived here an Tuesday lest, and
'ili compote in the gaines an SaLutday. viii 1.5k, place in
The Irish athletic Leain attended the

baseballionatch and wono afterwands pho- TRINITY HALL-;WINNIPEG, MAN
graphed in a group. Tbe privileges of

;,e Tarante and national social clubs-o -iave been extended ta theni while bore.
LONDON. 

-
LoxNox, Sept. 25.-Cal.Wtillianis, of L.the O hir29&30 and oct. isi &2nd

;venth Batailion, bas requested Captain
oid to tender bis resignation as adju- oen .t.a uig.ha and th. e ertant,.and Lb. ce ptain refuses. A court- W644 Terrst.rls.
naI WwilI like y b. beld te enquire in-
o Lb. conduct of Col. William. wbile on
lty in the rocent campeign.
Esther Anscat, formerlIy cf London Messrs. Ward anid Nerlci f Chieaq, have"st, secured judganent in Lb. Court cf aliain been oeured as Juuees.Wsî.prs

Lppeals against ex-Mayor Lilley and "1Umpne ae granted liberal rates to ex-h, leu e"buý,btor Btchia Daiy. EB.;unty Crewn Attorney Hutchison for Kepi1ng Iilusir*sed. Admis Ion 25c. Fr2,430 and ceots. The plaintif i an ap. B.întbe pap,ý
eal case w" arresteti by arder cf the1 P. 0 Bo. ' liu

Confectionery

f STATIONERY, O YS.

404 MAIN ST.

BLUE STORE
426 MAIN STREET.

Stt Worthi $12 at $7.50,
suit Worthi $18 ai $10

Mil Worthi $215b0, $12
Over'coats a Specialty.

BOOTS,
SHOES

Trunka, Valises

One of the Largest and Boat Selected. Stockas
ln the City at

LOWEST PRICES!
LOWEST PRICIES 1

Dur Stock 1svery ComnPieteand New ,odestrom the besi Cnian1 a &n Ameniamr-
kets constantiy arrivlng.

JWAEliberal Discornat t. the <i.rgy,
Cou-ente and ir.ges.

KILGUR ]RIMER ~0.

541 MIainMSi.. cor-. James.

Change of Time
Through Trans ih SleepingC as ttach.e.d wil b. ru.-alvbewen lnnlpeg andSt. Paula .ii 'rLe'ngWnipga

'M151e, Brec-kenrîdg andi Mon-j) arrivîng ln13t. Paul ai 7.80 a.m.ý
Returnîng leave St. Paut aS 7 p.m. (via

earoute) ernivlng ln W1unipeRs± 5:9 mFor fti information andi tickets ta ailpoints tn Canada and United States, aimaOcean Tck s to and mot-n any plac. ln Eu-ro pat LD EST RATES and ly the BEST
App Y to the City Ticket Ofiee cf the St,

Paul, Mtnneapols andiIf anitobs, Eaiiyuay,Q6 Main street, Winnipeg.
H. a. McMICKEN,ÂAgéng

AGENCY FOURE FOLLOWING STEAM5HItP LîNES

.&LLAN ANCHOR. CUNARD.
CTlON, HÂrMB URCirNkA,

ITALIA NA, SSA TE iYHiTos An
& xoRTiiIZ MAN LLOYD«

Provincial 9
Exhibition.

Notice ia hreby igiven that une hps-"isions-o« the ugiutur,. SaitisaHeaith Â"t188, eoioà44asàmndellia
t ;e tonilch, =oar f Agrcu' reeManteb ba l' 15 mis rchibi ted ail Sinda

tn 'sas probibited the
udisring or ts-affeking a rutIonuvWan.. or merchandiseon 5he. ehibitiongruit L. esio-Id la 5h. To-r oa.ornhe ongihin i-e hundredyado!te

stdgrcunds.,4 uing the hoidins- etthefPro-
vinelai Exhibition tram tahe955h day .o ietemnber ta th. 8rd day o, October, 1886 bo&datues tni.ve, exo.pt by qpe.mrnicado
of the i d Councti ad aeson vho Tic-
IaSes thIs iri ul rie renlô!by the offiée-or donatabies ofthe raid <JOuaet4 b. £tAblo
to a fine oetf th 1ndB"cosSa.By order t.CuceftsBad!-

niuture.
ACTON EUnaow8,

Departmenit o et dti ëztsi ai
««M]4 iW»Maiag, Uis ber15 805

-f- 1 -

e'Ol .L Tu

Nowost Linos in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

-CiAiRiPiEiTiSI
CALJE AND)SEE 2'NEX.
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